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THIS BOOKLET
Prepired and Diitributed by the

Winnipeg Industrial Bureau

A body of buainoss mm, having no friviite ontprprisc to giruinoU, but who con-

tribute tlieir time, witlumt rcmuncTution, to collect, rccnril ami disssminotc valuable

tatietics and information concerning o|ipoitunilii'S open in Winnipeg and Western

Canada, and whose directors comprise representotives of the following business and

profeflsional bodies:

—

THE CITY COUNCIL
THE BOARD OF TRADE

THE BANKERS' ASSOCIATION
THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

THE GRAIN EXCHANGE
THE BUILDERS' EXCHANGE

THE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
THE TRADES AND LArOR COUMSIL

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION
THE ARCHITECTS' ASSOCIATION

THE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
THE WHOLESALE IMPLEMENT ASSOCIATION

THE PRINTERS' BOARD OF TRADE
THE WINNIPEG ADVERTISING MEN'S CLUB

THE PUBLIC PARKS BOARD
THE WINNIPEG CLINICAL SOCIETY

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
THE CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' ASSOCIATION

THE FACULTY MANITOBA UNIVERSITY
THE WINNIPEG SCHOOL BOARD
THE BUSINESS SCIENCE CLUB

THE TOWN PLANNING COMMISSION
THE WINNIPEG GARDEN CLUB

Those desiring specific information with regard to business openings or reports

upon the manufacturing possibilities in any line of industry are invited to call or

eommunicate with

CHAS. F. nOLANi), Commissioner,

Winnipeg Industrial Bureau,

Cor. Main and Water StB.





WINNIPEG'S

FREE EXPOSmON
MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS

NATURAL RESOURCES

MUSEUM. ETC.

Main and Water Street! Winnipeg

Diagram of main floor, ehowing positinnn of exhibits,

"IT IN A CIVIC PLTY TO KNOW AND TO MAKE KNOWN, AND,
WHERE POSSIBLE. TO KNCOtRAOE ANI> I'ATRONIZE HOMK

INDl'STRIEH."

Open Daily 9 a.m, to 10 pjn. Absolutely FREE TO ALL



Alpb^^-tical List of Exhibits

WITH DIAGRAMS SHOWN ON OPPOSITE
PAGE, GIV. iG LOCATION IN THE

Permanent Exposition Building

O. ACKLAND * SON
(No. a, Main Floor)

Tim ,li,,,l„y of I). AclclanJ i Son, I.in.He.l, IliBjin. nvenuo, i. o.>» of more tl.«nordmary Int.., .t, »l,o„i„g ,],„ ,|i,T,„„, -vohlcle" pari, in raw and partly manu-

Here, uimple. of nearly all the different ,vood part, of a veliiele are .hown.mcludms autrannbile .poke,, rin,i, etc.. «-.g„n »pol., ,. rin>., In.l,., tonRne-, reaci.e,.
|«nd board., toUter., ete., buggy v,l,eel.. rim., .pot^,, bub., aUo an aMortment ofKent .hafn, crowbar., whiflltree, and neckyokee, all in the „hlte ,vood a. .upplied
o the vebicle builder.. Thi. firm l,a. a largo up-to-date factory equipped with the

late.t modern machinery, and be.ide, manufacturing the above-n,entione,l good* *hev
also liuild commercial wagon bodies and auto truck bodie. in the white A visit to
their factory on Iliggins avenue will l« uf great inter^t to the trade or anvone
using these goods. '

THE * "SKA BEDDING COMI'iNY, LIMITED
(No. 8, Main Floor)

One ol the neatest and l.^ost intere.ting exhibit, in the Industrial Building i*
that of the Alaska Bedding Con:Dany, Limited. Kverything exhibited is "made in
Winnipeg" in one of the best equipncd and r.. to date factories of the Great West
J hoy cater to the greatest want of ti'e peopl.Weomfort"; and while tlirv say "tliev
do not guarantee sleep " they "ciicou.agc it."

The metal bedstead exhibited. No. 545, is one of tliirtv live of the newest anil
most dainty c signs on the market, and the "Waldorf Vpholste ed Bo.v Spring
shown upon it 18 noted for its resiliency and strength, and is a "sure comfort-getter "

llieir "Baby Stuart Accident-proof ChiM's Crib" is some hing that will appeal
to all mothers, as there is absolutely no danger of baby falling out.

The famous "Ostermoor Patent Klartic Felt llattress" is here, a,id while it mi,y
surprise many, it is "made in Winnipeg." Sleep on one and get the "Ostermoor
smile."

This progressive firm make only •Guarai.tend Sanitarv Mattresses " All the felt
used in their mattresses, such as the "Star' Mnted, is carded in their own factory
by special patented machinery. They go ,,,u further bv nttaeliing their spcciflc
guarantee—"Guaranteed Alaska Bedding"-to every article thev turn out of their
lac'iry, assuring the purchaser of satisfaction

(5)



THK ALtIP •ANOtTONt BRICK COMPANY, LIMITIO
(No. 1B. Main Floor)

Tlie AUi|t SuiiiUtnno lirirk (on, iiiv, I.iniitiHl, Imvo an ciliibit In tin* ImiiiPitrlHl

KxiKwitiuu un tli« left Imiiil wide uf niiiiii i*ntiiinct>.

Thi'y liii\ acquircil tliu rig)it« tu um tliu Koumick R>Htttm in thn pruUuctlun uf

briL'k. TliU •j'steni U bviiig ummI tu ({rcut oilvuntAKv in Uorni'iiy, Kaitern CnnsiJii

und tlio t'nitcd StaUi. Tlii< iiiuvliinci} (imd i« tliu VL>r> Itklni utid bent on thu ("ii

tinvnt of Anivricu and Iiuh a ca|tavtty of KH.OUtf btkk* diiily. Hix iKilnti in favcr
of HandNtun« which un* worthy of nietitiun ur« rUlnifd l>y tin- t'umpnny:—Lu<iki— Idl-

ing uniform in rIzo you do awuy with tlw ugly uneven mortiir point and f(flt in itH

pltir.' K nic« fvi'H joint wliieli in ulway« pli'u«ini{ to tho eye. t'iro—Kxccllent arc tliu

ri*Hultt of lire toNtt. Jlriclv which have been licuted to u wliite heat and plunfied Into

cold water liavo [uiiie out of this ievcru tvrtt us (food aa they wei.t in. What other brick

will iitand this testT Strength—They have hud repvuted teat* as to the strength of

their briclc, with tlie result that th»y will stand un average pressure of 73,000 IbH.

Abnori>tion—After repeated teats they find that t!i.-ir Hundstone brick does not absorb
as much water as the common clay brick. (;o»t of laying—Yqu will llnd an others

have found vho huvu uncil this brick thut the cost of laying it considerobty clieaper

than laying . jmnion clay brick. As you know, mortar is more expensive than brick;

therefore, you will not use as much mortiir in laying their brick as you would com-
mon clay urick, twcause of ita uniform •ti/e. (out of handling—They deliver bri-k
on your job and not bati. Think what thi<t means to you when your bricklayer
picks up u brick at u time and has not to pick up two bats to make ont- brick.

J. L. ANDERSON, PUBLISHER
(No. 80, MuMum Stctlon)

J. L. Anderson, publisher, 11 Bank of Hamilton chambers, in hi* diaplay shows
the new map of Greater Winnipeg. This ia compiled from the official records and
speciiil surveys, and is most complete in eviTy detail. In fact, for accuracy of detail

it surpasses anything ever produced in the city. J. L. Anderson also displays copioi
of the Book of Winnipeg, which Iwsides very interesting article's by Mayor B. D.
Waugli, MosHrs. N. T. MacMillan, G. A. Glines, tliurlei i\ Roland and others, is full

of valuable statistics and facts about the city; for inLtance, a complete list of land
title office fees, which accompany a most instructive article of tlie Torrens title sys-

tem by ('. V. C'hntaway, M.L.S.

This exhibit also contains many samplen of pamplileta and folderi, advertising
various subdivisions. The text of any special edition*, pamphlets or folders shown,
with the exception of the Book of Winnipeg, ha* been written by J. L. Anderson
personally.

ASHWIC PAINTING AND DECORATING COMPANY
(Nos. 7-8, Balcony)

The Ashwic Painting and Decorating Company are located upstairs In spaces 7

and 8, and have a complete display of samples of wallpaper, colorings and decorative

materials. The work done by tins company is mjst satisfactory, combining as it

does high artistic merit, low cost and duiAbllity.

Original color schemes and estimates of cost are given upon request, and no
pains are spared to give patrons the best values and artistic skill that can bo pro-

cured.

AUDITORIUM AND LECTURE HALL
Beyond the general offices of the Industrial Bureau will e found the audi-

torium, banquet and lecture hall of the bureau. This fine hall, which can accommo-
(6)



.. «.t upw.rd. of SOfl<, pcopl,, but th, I„,1„.,H.I Bur™,, An^iZ„T\.,f
t.k. pl.c. „ tW „v.r.v.,l„y .„d .v.r.v.„l„ht iifo „f th, ,„„p|., „, „rctv H wll.. tl,o« ,l,„ eo™. hor. fro„, „„t.l,l. p.,i„,. «„.u|„g . centr.l p .

'

Tn'^.L to" ' ^'<">>- "i"'/ B.tl„.rl.>K, „„d m.,.tinR, of .11 kind, w .,« l,„ld 1 .1 .

BATTLIFORO, SAtKATCHIWAN
(No. », alesny)

>..\.K.. l» In lliQ cenlri. of n lino farming cmintrv. Tho cllv ha. .... ,1 «n. . .

:::;:^:h::;' ;rr:'ir""rT "-^ '•' -"^'^X : virrtiKnr«rMo,„i. ii,re „ „ Kin^ watrr frmu^ge. The local population i. about I lllHl

The Board of Trad, have „„ exhibit in th. expo.ltlon building on th. balcony.

HENRY BIRKS A SONS, LIMITED
(Entranc. Burtau OmcM)

-^^;r•;;::l^':::;ro;^,l!::^r:tr\,•^t^^^

The company have a n,an on the premise, to answer encpiirie.,

BLACKWOODS. LIMITED
(No«. 2S-2T, Main Floor)

(7)



BLUE RIBBON PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
(No. 25, Main Floor)

Tlic lllun Kibbcm products .v.>u »i-p in tlic csiuwilion arc ..xaclly the snnio ns the

Dh.c Kilil)on ,.vocluct» voii mi in any storu or iiny kitclion in Wtslcrn Cnnaila. Tlioro

i, only onB rtandaicl in tlin inannfnotnic of liluc Kiblwn goods. It is tlic higlicst

that can be fixed and it is lived up to rigidly. By living up to this Blue Ribbon

standard it is possible to give the Bine Riblion guarantee wb.cb is uo«- famoua

throngl.out the West, a guarantee which states that if any Blue Ribbon product

does not fullv satisfv the nscr it can be returned at once and the grocer is author-

ized to refund the purchase price. That guarantee has inspired the confidence of

many thousands of users, who found that Blue Ribbon really stoo' for and always

stands for puritv, wholcsomeness and full satisfaction. To these users of Blue

Ribbon goods it is like meeting old friends to sec the Blue Ribbon e.'chibit at Indus-

trial Hall, but they know that where Blue Ribbon goods exhibit their qualities best

is in actual use in the home, fhere Blue Ribbon displays the qualities of depend-

ability and worth that have made the name famous, .'ill the Blue Ribbon products

are made in Winnipeg and guaranteed everywhere.

THE BOYCE CARRIAGE COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 34, Main Floor)

The hose wagon shown by this firm represents but one of the many lines built

by them. Their line is a very extensive one, ranging from two-wheeled pusli-earts to

'

1 niture-moving vans. They are at present making a specialty of auto-truek bodies,

un,l many of Winnipeg's neatest creations ik this line are the product of their shop.

The agency for the Kissel Kar truck has recently been acquired by them. The

iiuclrs are brought in without bodies and bodies built of any desired style. Thev

lin-,.. recently added !),000 square feet of floor space, which gives them the distinction

of hcing the '..irgesv shop in the Dominion building commercial wagons exclusively.

W. J. BOYD CANDY COMPANY
(No. 6, Main Floor)

It's no use talking, you simply can't get away from the attractive and snappy

.•xhibit of the W. J. Boyd Candy Company. It's simply immense. Boyd's, who are

well known to the trade as manufacturers of high-grade chocolates and confectionery,

have under wise and progressive management grown steadily in popular favor with

the consuming public. Based upon their snecesa which has been attained in Winni-

l,eg and elsewhere, Boyd's chocolates will eventually be known and appreciated and

used in everv nook and cranny of the land. For excellence of quality and reliability,

Boyd's elioco"lates are unequalled. Boyd's ellectivc manufacturing and sales organiza-

tion is composed and guided by the type of men whose ability, courage and perse-

verance lits them to succeed in any legitimate business to which they devote their

energies.

JAMES a. BROWN
(No. 46, Main Floor)

This printing and publishing house has an exhibit of specialties prepared by

them and manufactured in the city. They manufacture loose leaf sheets and binders

of every kind, special ruled and printed hooks, law forms, legal pockets, stationery

sundries, printing, bookbinding, paper ruling, map mounting, and gold stamp on

leather, done on the premises. Binders made for any size sheet, sheets made for any

size binder.

l8)



R. L. BRUN, PHOTOGRAPHER
(No. 77, Museum Section)

A commercial photographer is a very useful member of the community, ami
It. L. Brun, of 240 Notre Dame avenue, is a good commercial photograplier. This
can be «Mn by a visit to liia exliibit of photographs on the south wall of the main
lloor of the exhibition. The prints have all the clear outlines required for produc-
tion in the form of cuts and half-tones for newspaper or other advertising. The
photos are also interesting, being mostly of a local character. Exhibitors can have
pliotograplis of their booths done by this photographer, insuring a good print for

reproduction.

BRYANT'S STUDIO
(No. 15, Wall, Balcony)

Everyone in Winnipeg knows Bryant's photographic studio at 29flJ Main street,

and most people have had their "pictures" taken there at some time. Mr. Bryant
makes a specialty of portraiture and, being proud of his work, is exhibiting it in

the exposition. The photos shown are those of local people, including some prominent
citizens. The sepia work of this studio !•» very fine, and all their work shows the
toucli of the artist. The exhibits will be changed from time to time.

BULMAN BROTHERS, LIMITED
(No. 22, Main Floor)

Bidman Bros. Limited, lithographers and printers, have a very interesting and at-

tractive display^ exhibiting the different processes of litliographing, copperplate en-

graving, embossing mid letterpress printing. A lithographed picture which is creat-

ing interest is the "J-.uiding of the Selkirk Settlers," reproduced from an original
painting in the Glasgow Art Gallery. This is shown as the work is in progress from
the first color to the finished proof. There are also shown an engraving with a num-
ber of engravings on it, and a large printing stone to illustrate how the same design
can be transferred to this printing stone from only one engraving many times, and
whole sheets printed at a time. The letterpress and copper-plate departments are
rightly awarded positions, the former with lots of new type (made in their own
establishment), and beautifully gotten up l)ooklet«, the latter by engraved copper
plates, with the finished work attached. The whole exhibit goes to show the high-
class work whicli is being executed by this firm.

CAMR08E, ALBERTA
(No. 35, Balcony)

Situated 176 miles from Calgary, in a prosperous farming and wheat-growing
district, with lignite coal mines adjacent, Camrose ia rapidly becoming a centre of
importance. The tributary population of some 10,000 people and the town itself,

with 1,500 odd, is a prosperous and contented community. The city has provided
an industrial spnr for manufacturers and wholesale houses. Last season 104,000
bushels of grain, 071 cattle and 2,335 hogs were handled. There are two elevators,
capacity 85,0C0 bushels; stock yards; nine wholesale houses, carrying grocery
supplies, produce, cereals, implements, farm machinery, oil, etc.; tannery, brick
plant, cement block works, broom factory, sash and door factory, creamery, two
lumber yards, two hotels, three banks, six general stores, newspapers, flour and
feed store, two millinery shops, four farm implement stores, two meat markets, twn
confectioners, three restaurants, harness shop, three barber shr)ps, two pool rooms,
photographer, carpenters, two dociors, two dentists, three lawyers, surveyors and
two hlncksmiths. There is a good opening for a steam laundry, also a foundry and
machine phtip and a market gardener and florist, and many other lines of business.

The Board of Trade have an exhibit on the promenade balconv.

(fl)



CANADIAN ENAMEL, CONCRETE, ETC., COMPANY
(No. 11, Main Floor)

The Enamel Concrete Company have perfected a machine which turns out 40,000

enanu'l concrete bricks in ten hours. Under this method an impervious enamel face of

any shade or color is made a part of the brick itself. The enamelling material is first

placed in the mould, and the body material is added, after which it is subjected to

enormous pressure, in which the facing material becomes part of the brick itself.

'J'liis process overcomes every objectionable feature that has ever been advanced

against concrete as a building material. It makes light, colored and delicate ^^hadcs

as easily and at no greater expense than ordinary colors used for standard brick.

Tlic Canadian, Enamel, Concrete, Brick and Tile Company has been formed for the

purpose of manufacturing these bricks in Winnipeg. Their factory Is now ready to

l>r>gin operations. This will no doubt prove a boon to Winnipeg, as much high-class

face brick is now imported from the United States, and the duty and heavy

freight rates make the price extremely high.

THE CANADIAN HOG MOTOR COMPANY
(No. 57, Main Floor)

One of the moat uaefut machines shown in the exposition for the western fnimcr

as a. sa'-<>r of labor and money is the Automatic Hog Motor. This machine will grind

any kind of grain by the hog rooting against the projections around the base of

the mill, which causes it to revolve, being on ball bearings and special shaped plates.

The slightest movement brings down ground feed to the feeding troughs. One mill

will feed thirty hogs and save ii feed alone 25 per cent., to say nothing of the

labor saved and not a grain wasted. This mill is made and sold by the Canadian

Hog Motor Company, Limited, of Winnipeg.

CANADIAN MAY-OATWAY FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS
(Main Balcony)

The above system was invented by Geo. H. Oatway over fifteen years ago in New
Zealand, and during that time companies liave been formed and installations made

in many of the largest buildings in New Zealand, Australia, South Africa, Great

Britain and Canada. The Canadian company was organized in Winnipeg in IflOi).

and up to date over thirty of the largest business blocks in Winnipeg have installed

the system and have been connected direct to the head»iuarters of the Fire Depart-

ment. When a fire occurs in any building where the May-Oatway system is installed,

the detector immediately picks same up and automatically telegraphs for the Fire

Department, who are promptly on the scene. When you consider that the Fire De-

partment upon leaving their quarters know the exact location of the building that

is on fire, and upon arriving at the building know by the May-Oatway indicator-

board the exact position of the fire in the building, you can readily understand and

appreciate the tremendous difficulty that has been overcome by this system, and

realize why it is that in thousands of fires that have occurred all over the world in

buildings where the system is installed the loss has never been more than 1 per cent.

During the past six weeks fires have occurred in Crescent Creamery Co., J. H.

Ashdown Hardware Co., and the R. J. Whitla store-house. In every case the May-

Oatway system telegraphed for the Fire Department so promptly that no loss or

damage was caused to stor' or buildings. In 1011 eight fires occurred in Winnipeg

in buildings where the May-Oatway system is installed, and although two of the

fires were in paint warehouses, the total loss of the eight fires only amounted to

(10)



$386.C0. Tlie company's ofilce and warehouse la situated at 157 Portage avenue E,,
where practical demonstrations are given daily to anyone wishing to go into details
as to the merits of the system.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
(Nor 62-63-64, Main Floor)

The Canadian Northern Hailway Company has prepared what is undoubtedly
the finest dinplay of grains and grasses that lias ever been shown in Winnipeg,
and probably one of the finest ever gotten together in the country. The exhibit
occupies the southern end of the Industrial Exhibition building, the company having
the largest space in the show, and is complete in every detail. Everything in the
exhibit has come from some point along the line of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, and is representative of the various districts served by the lines of the sys-
tem. In connection with the display the company have a generous supply of litera-
ture, which not only deals with townsites along the line, and the lands which the
company still have for sale, but also general information which would naturally
nppeal to the immigrant and the mm looking for a place to settle down. Mr. ('.

Stemshorn is in charge, and his wide and long experience in the land and immi-
gration business in Western Canada renders him an encyclopn'dia of information
for the many enquirers.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COIVIPANY
(No. 14, Main Floor)

The bootli of tile Canadian Pacific Railway Company is tastefully decorated
with grains in the sheaf and threshed. The background of the entire booth has been
done in dark green, which sets off very effectively the gold and green. Tn the window,
large pictures of C.P.H. interests rest on easels, and two sections of the walls are
also decorated with pictures, some relating to farming scenes and others to the
steamship and passenger interests of the company. The lower part of the booth is
lined with show cases, in which arc cshibited coal and other mineral products to be
found along the company's lines and also numerous varieties of Red Fife and Marquis
wheat, oats, barley, flax, etc. The principal feature of the booth is a large Maltese
cross, the border of which is done in flax, surrounding a solid phalanx of wheat.
In the centre of this cross is to be seen a large buffalo head modelled in grass; this
is a unique sample and was produced on one of the company's experimental farms
in the irrigation block. The section of the wall containing the cross is tastefully
decorated with a border of timothy, and on either side of the cross are large rosettes
of oats, the whole making a very striking effect in conjunction with the dark green
background.

CANADIAN THRESHERMAN
(Main Balcony)

The "Canadian Tliresherman and Farmer" is published in the interests of
lietter farming in Western Canada. It devotes its columns primarily to power farm-
ing and to farm machinery generally, while it strongly inculcates the practice of
intensive agriculture and "mixed farming," as distinguished from everlasting grain
cropping. It contains a strong magazine section of literature for the edification and
entertainment of every member of the farm home. Published in Winnipeg, it is
in the tenth year of its existence, and has no rival in its own field of husbandrv.
.Specimens and particulars of this paper will be found in the publishers' exhibit
gallery.
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THE CARBON OIL WORKS, LIMITED
(No. 4b, Main Floor)

The Carbon Oil Works, Limited, aro the proprietors of a new process for ex-

tracting the combined oiU of coal-tar, whicli is commanding the attention of t)ii>

creosoting and wo jd-preservative experts of this continent and Europe. For im-

pregnating railroad ties, telephone poles, street paving blocks, marine wharf piling.

farm fence ,yosts, etc., their process gives results hittierto unequalled, both from
a comTnercial and practical point of view. Farmers will be interested in thrii-

pickled poplar posts, uinch opens a new avenue of usefulness for common poplar

as applied to jiermanent fencing, several samples of which are on view at their

exhibit. They also manufacture a full line of veterinary remedies, insecticides

and germicides; the combined oils of tar being the principal ingredient. The well-

known "Waxoil" floor and linoleum polishes arg manufactured by this firm, a

demonstration of the polish on ordinary oak flooring may also be seen. "Cowl"
Brand shingle stain:^, containing creosote made by their process, ure second to noiu-

for preserving shingles from the inroads of insects and ordinary rot. In conjunction

with the aliove they manufacture or carry in stock a full line of painters' oils,

colors and sundries.

CARTER-HALLS-ALDINQER COMPANY, LIMITED
(Wall Space, Staircase. Natural Resources Section)

This exhibit occupies the wall space at the extreme end of the left side of the

Main street wing, and consists of photographs of some of the work the company has

done in Winnipeg and other points in Western Canada. The exhibit is intended to

convey an accurate idea of the scope of the dompany's work; the photographs shown
were taken at the sites, and include office buildings, banks, warehouses, shops, rail-

road roundhouses, viaducts, subways, bridge piers, etc. New photographs will be

inserted from time to time as new work progresses.

CITY LIGHT AND POWER EXHIBIT
(No. 30, Balcony)

Tlie City Light and Power exhibit, situated in the gallery, is one of the largest

and must attractive in the building. Here arc shown multitudinoi 3 labor-saving

electrical devices which are so inexpensive to purchase and operate that they will

shortly be introduced into every home.

The cii 'IS of Wiunip<'<,' by their investment in a municipal electric plant,

judged by experts as one of the first on the continent, have insured cheap light and

power f"r all time. Electric heating and cooking apparatus at surprisingly low cost

are demonstrated in this exhibit to everyone who cares to see. For fine heat regula-

tion and cleanliness, nothing compares with electricity for both these services.

Vacuum cleaners, sad-irons, general utility motors for buffing and cleaning, toasters,

colTee-percolators, sewing machine motors—everything which helps to lessen labr-

are being introduced by this department. It is their purpose to servs in consuUaiion

with the people of Winnipeg on all elf-ctrical matters.

Tlie spirit nf thp Industrial Bureau i« int^neified here; the edneational value

of a visit cannot be over-rated. The result may be a revolution in the method of

your daily operations in home t business.
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J. D. CLARK BILLIARD COMPANY
(No. 17, Main Floor)

A peculiarly interesting exhibit is that of the above firm. Tlic construction

in Winnipeg of a billiard table, that will compare favorably with welt-known makes

of American billiard and pool tables, marks a new departure in Western enterprise.

Mr. J. D. Clark, the proprietor, has had a long experience in the billiard business,

having been manager for Western Canada for the Brunswick-Balke-Collender Com-
pany, up till a year ago, when he severed his connection with them and started in-

dependently. The table on exhibition will bear close scrutiny as to construction,

equipment and finish, it is built in a pleosing stylo with heavy convex body, mahog-

any veneered, which lends a fine surface to the elagant French polish finisb. The

slates used are of the finest Vermont quarry, one inch thick, while the cushions

—

always the object of first attention by a critical playpr~are fast and accurate to ii

degree not often met with.

The J. D. Clark Billiard Company is to be congratulated on making such a

creditable showing in this line.

THE CODVILLE COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 41, Main Floor)

Gold Standard food products are prominently displayed by the Codville Com-
pany, Limited. These products form a most comprehenrive line of grocers* sundries*,

and include package teas, coffees, jelly powders, flavoring extracts, spices, lierbn,

iiiuatards, prepared cake icings, olives, etc.

The most interesting feature of the display are the olives. Tlie Codville Com-
pany, Limited, were the first firm to Introduce olive packing in the West, and thiti

branch of their business has shown wonderful development in the last two years,

necessitating the employment of a large stafi".

An experienced iady demonstrator is in charge of the exhibit^ who serves dainty

samples and carefully explains the merits of these well-known ^"-d products.

CRANSTON ART COMPANY
(No. 76, Museum Section)

The Cranston Art Company, 281 Smith street, have a small though beautiful

exhibit of fine reproductions from world-famous pictures, including the "Fog Signal/'

"The Judgment of Paris," '•Gordons and Greys to the Front," "Charge of Scarlett's

300," "The Cardinal's Portrait," "Age of Innocence," and others by Reynolds,

^foore and Qreuze. The framing shown is of a high order and proves that the most
nesthetio tastes can be entirely satisfied by this firm. Everything in the way of

line art, probably the largest stock in Canada, is to be found at their Smith street

premises.

This year a picture cleaning and renovating department has been added, as well

iis a studio in which all kinds of prints arc colored and finished and portraits made
by experienced artists. Expert airbrush work is one of their up-to-date artistic

innovations, filling a long-standing want.

CUMMINQ8 BRASS COMPANY
(No. 39, Balcony)

This firm wish to draw the attention of the general public to the fact that they

have a factory in Winnipeg, where their work is manufactured, so that they can
give prompt shipments and special attention to every order. They also have the

most up-to-date plating factory in Canada and have just installed a foundry, where
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I hoy turn out bratl, bronie and aluminum ca»ting». Tliey carry the large»t rtock

of braai tubing and aheet braw we»t ol Toronto. Tliey manufacture braM railin|j».

window and laih bar«, elevator endoeures, door rode, kick platei, cement workorn'

tooli, wire guardi, bank cagee and grilles, office and eanctuary railing", fire eecapea

—in fact, anything in brass, iron or wire, architectural work being a ipeeialty.

Their exhibit on the promenade gallery in the exposition is worthy of attention.

"C. 2 C."—VB OLD FRENCH FURNITURE POLISH

(No. 83, MuHum Section)

The name "C. 2 C." is just a combination of the two names Cross and Clipaton,

tlie manufacturers. Its history of the preparation will tell you it is indeed an old

L-'rench aristocrat, a true descendant of the time of Louis XI of France. Emile Df-

boucicr of Paris, a furniture polisher, owned this recipe, his father before him, his

grandfather, his great grandfather, and so back in his family tn the time of Louin

XI. Its ingredients are so perfectly blended that it is today, as of old, the most

|>erfect polish and cleaiser evei used. It has never been given to the public till

now, for the simple reason that each polisher kept his own formula a close secret,

as the man who had the most perfect formula was considered the best polisher, Tn

the old days such a man would have the care of the furniture of the "great ont«.

lie would be called in to polish and revive the dainty furniture while the family

were away. Therefore he had to know his business. There was so much gilt furni-

ture and inlaid beautiful designs and beautifully carved woodwork, all of which the

lourt polisher" had the care of. Eduard Dcboueier was, then, the man chosen for

this post in the royal household, and his formula was handed down from father to

»on and kept a perfect secret, till it camo to Emile Heboucier.

Through the years the Debouciers had fallen on evil times, and the last one of

the family, Emile, was, twenty years ago, when Mr. Cross met him, a poor, sick

old man, with not a soul belonging to him in the world. Mr. Cross, who was nt

that time a student in Paris, beci-me acquainted with him, pitied him, and was the

inenns of making the last few months of the old man's life free from care. In

return, the old fellow insisted on Mr. Cross having his formula. As much to please

him as anything else, Mr. Cross accepted it.

So the result is it is here in our midst, and bids fair to be the greatest sncoess

in its line over olTcred to the housekeeper, for it makes work light and is a perfect

polish ]' eryone who uses it will realize tliot they have never had anything so good

as C. 2 C.

DAUPHIN AND DISTRICT
« (No. 33. Balcony)

Take the map of Manitolm and cut out a cliunk cor*aining four thousand

square miles of the northwestern part of the province. This territory will cover the

municipalities of Dauphin, Gilbert Plains, Grand View, Ochre River, St. Hose du

I.ac, Mossy River and the town of Dauphin. The Dauphin country, so called,

has all the elements of beautiful landscape—mountains, lakes, rivers, forests and

plenty of land that is capable of being turned into productive farms, besides that

already under cultivation. Nowhere in the world does the sun look down upon a

more beautiful, rich and smiling country than the Dauphin district of Manitoba.

Dauphin has a handsomely decorated booth on the Water street gallery, where in-

formation can be obtained regarding business and other openings.

Dauphin wants many more people, much more capital, several new industries,

a pickle factory, a packing house, a tannery, a wood pulp mill, more larmers in the

district, more cattle raising, more breeding of horses, more dairy farms, more raising

of roots, wider publicity, due consideration, proper appreciation.
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DE CEW COMPANY
(No. 16. Main Floor)

Among tlia iiiony booths initalled in the exposition building, tlie one manufac-

tured and erected by the De (cw Company, Limited, for their dixplay will claim

the attention of all as a sample of workmanship that is new to this locality, and

is made of a material that will be used more in the future. The booth is of a,

design that embo<lies the architectural features of the present period and ifi dis-

tinctively "Canadian Colonial." There is nothing on the market that will bring

out the full beauty of design as stall work will, and that takes color decorations

so well. Another important feature of this booth is the "eye comfort" system of

indirect illumination. This is a composition fixture with design and flnish made

to harmonize with the surroundings, and is but a sample of the many fixtures so

much in demand now for lighting residences, ofllces and public buildings. The Du
Cew Company, Limited, presents this booth as an evidence of tlie work that they

are fapable of turning out am. also calls the attention of the public to the stall

exterior of the Industrial Exposition Building, which is likewise of staff and of

a style of architecture suitable to the times.

DINGLE A STEWART
(No. 29, Main Floor)

Dingle &, Stewart's exhibit of Melba chocolates and flne candies is unique, both

in style of case and the different lines displayed. It is a triumph of candy-makers*

art, and shows the public what can be done with sugar. This progressive firm has

been manufacturing a little over one year and now employs over forty hands in

making these goods; but the demand for their Melbu chocolates and other lines still

exceeds their present capacity. This furnishes abundant proof to the public that the

best goods can be, and are, made in Winripeg, and by liv' .^ up to their motto,

"purity, quality and a square deal," this firm's phenomenal growth must continue.

D. R. DINGWALL, LIMITED
(No. 35, Main Floor)

To the uninitiated there is always a certain amount of mystery and hidden

knowledge neuesnary in the art of making fine jewellery and silverware, but the

display of D. R. Dingwall, Limited, wholesale and retail jewellers and diamond mer-

chants, in the exposition of niade-in-Wlnnipeg goods, lays bare many of these sup-

posed secrets.

Gazing through the platc-glass walls of their case, which, by the way, are

appropriately set in frames of rich mahogany coloring, may be seen arrayed cuttle

bone, small sand or black-lead ciucifalea, gold and silver nuggets, and ring settings

of metal to be used as patterns. Similarly may be noticed the short, round bars of

steel, with deisgns cut into the end. 'these are the dies which are used in thie

stamping-up of medals, pins or dilTerent jewels and insignia of fraternal societies.

It will undoubtedly be of interest to know that Dingwall's is the only factory west

of Hamilton, Ontario, in which work of this kind may bo done. Particular attention

is called to the display of lenses, rough, uncut, paitly prepared and finished, which

are shown in this firm's optical display, for with true Western progressivcncss they

operate their own optical manufacturing plant. Fine copper-plate and 8t«cl die

work O' different styles of society and wedding stationery are also shown, and give

evidence of just as great satisfaction and worth has in the other departments. Num-
erous examples of completed work are exhibited, and whether it be letter head,
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wedding announcemeiil or perionsl vl.lting c»rdi, th« «lr of qu-'lity lurroundlng

each i« juet aa real u the caH in which they are ahown. Undoubtedly, thla dliplay

ia one of the moit intereating in the hall, especially aa lo many real articlea o(

fine jewellery are ahown, aa well aa fraternal jowela and badgra, nedala, buttona and

piecea of enamel worlt. A number of artlatle little carda, placed here and there in

the exhibit, give further information concerning the different portiona of the diaplay,

and add much to the value aa well aa the beauty of thia exceptionally fine portrayal

of Weatei-n intelligence and aucceas.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT
(No. 66, Main Floor)

Thia exhiLit i» probably the flncat in the expoaition, covering a thouaand aquaro

feet of apace in the- Natural Reaourcea aection of the building. It compriaea a com-

plete diaplay of cereala grown in the Canadian Northweat, arranged in apectncular

faahion, repreaenting a flowing river and waterfall paaaing through fl'ylda of atanding

wheat. The whole ia brilliantly illuminated with electric lighta. Thia diaplay,

which rellecta great credit on the oBlciala of the Immigration Department who de-

aigned and prepared it, ia viaited by tliouaanda daily ond greatly admired. Attend-

anta in charge have literature prepared by the Department to diatribute.

E. L. DrtEWRY
(No S, Main Floor)

An attractive exhibit on tia main floor ia that of E. L. Drewry, ahowing the

produeta of the Redwood farioriea. No exhibit in thia intereating building more

clearly demouatratea the great advance thM haa been made in the induatrial lii.

of Winnipeg during the paat thirty-flve yeara than thia of Drewry'a. Since 1877,

wlien the flret brewing of ale wa. made, the Redwood factories have ateadily ex-

panded, until today they compriae one of the largest and most up-to-date brewing,

bottling and aerated water plants in Canada, employing about three himdred work-

men.

Mr. Drewry haa alwaya maintained that the moderate use of malt beverages

was beneficial to health, and has assured the consumer that Redwood Lager, Reflned

Ale and Extra Stout we.u brewed in cleanliness from pure water, barley-malt and

hope only. That this guarantee of purity has been appreciated ia shown by the

.lemand ior these favorite brands; also "Golden Key" brand aerated waters.

THE DYSON COMPANY
(No. 31, Main Floor)

Everyone will find somothing of interest in the handsome exhibit of the Dyson

Company. The display is an ambitioua one, reaching from the main floor to the

roof of the expoaition, and ahowa some of the main articlea sold under the Red

Cross brand which ia ao well known in Weatern Canada. There are aeen aamplea

of Dyaon'a Red Cross Baking Powder, Pickles, Vinegar, Flavoring Extracts, etc.

All these gooda are put up in their factory in Winnipeg, and the production of the

products in Manitoba is encouraged as much as possible. The firm have a cucumber

farm of about 120 acres near Selkirk and took off a crop of 140 tons in one season

besides buyin," all that was offered them by the local market gardeners. The

vinegar sold I,, them is made at their factory on Redwood Avenue, which haa a

capacity of 1200 gallons per day, and ia the only factory in Weatern Canada

where vinegar is manufactured in bond under Government supervision. The plant
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ll now being enUrgiil In order to produce a genuine Englieh malt vinegar, which

hu hitherto been almott entirely imported from England. Their Baking Powder

and Flavoring Extricte are all made in Winnipeg. Fruit Syrupi, Raipberry

Vinegar, and eimiiar lummer drinki are aleo put up in large quantitiei, at well

ae Splcee, Ilerbe, Coffee and Tea. The combined floor ipaca of all their factoriee

ii 70000 aquare feet. The vegeti. lei uied In thii plant repreient 600 aoree ac-

tually under cultivation, giving employment to SOO people.

THE ECHLIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
(No. B1, Main Floor)

One of tlie most progreseive manufacturinp flrnie in the West ii the Echlin

Manufacturing Company, makers of high-grade caps, whose exhibit of caps may be

seen at the entrance to the museum in the Industrial Exposition. This Arm stared a

little more than two years ago with a small factory on Uargrave street, but soon

found their expanding trade demanded more room and better facilities. They are

now located in a three-storey brick building at the corner of Graham and Vaughan

streets, admirably suited for their requirements. Having ample space, they are able

to carry n full etock for sorting. When taking possesion of their new premises they

installed the very best an latest machinery obtainable, and the Echlin caps are to

be found in most of the good stores throughout the West.

THE FRANKLIN PRESS, LIMITED
(Main Balcony)

He 18 dead bill his works still live. TTie great Benjamin Franklin, scientist

and statesman, was lorn in Boston, 1700, and died in Philadelphia in 1790. The com-

pany judira from the number of people who ring up this firm and ask if Franklin

is in, that there are not many in Winnipeg who come from the Keystoue State. To

disabuse the public mind, a bust of pure white, designed by Haudin, is shown. The

whole apace is empannelled in white, brackets of white hold booltlets of white

giving a short biography, a 1 at the same time showing the quality of work which

this ilrm produces. Altogether this display gives art, science and literature in a

manner worthy of the great, printer whom they emulate.

FREE PRESS JOB DEPARFIVIENT

(No. 17a Baicony)

The Free Press ,Tob Department has an attractive exhibit just as you come up

tlie stairway. Good examples of the printing nrt are shown, covering a wide range

of work, special display being made of the poster printing branch of this company.

GEO. GALE A SONS
<No. 3, Main Floor)

That mattress making has readied a stage of absolute perfection is evidenced

by the attractive display of Geo. Gale & Sons, on the Main street frontage of the

exposition. Tht goods displayed are of apiendid workmanship, and this explains

the steady and rapid growth of this firm since establishing a branch in this city.

Their new factory is at 07 Uiggins avenue, one of the finest factory buildings in

Winnipeg, an>! they are always pleased to see any of the trade who may be visiting

in the city. Besides mattresses, Geo. Gale &. Sons are one of the largest manu-

facturers in Canada of brass and iron bedsteads, springs and pillows, and their

sample room is said to be one oi the handsomest in America. An insrection of their

exhibit or sample rooms will repay a visit to those interested in this line.
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OAUVIN. QKNTZIL A COMPANY
(No. 12. Main Floor)

The wonderful perfection thut plint(^ru|iliy hnn ntlained in tlio lii»t few year*

li well itiown by tho tplendid exliilii.. of thin well-known WinnipPK Hrni of portrait

photographer!. Tlw work of thii llrm is of the very higheit order, ct|nal to that of

the heit maitern of the art. They have been awarded the firat priw at the Win-

nipeg annual fair for eight yeari, and arc the wlnnera of a great many prUea and

diplomaii in other citici. An Inappctlon of their exhibit will well repay the time in-

volved, and other aamplei of their work may be leen at their atudlo, 402 Main itreet.

THE GREAT WEST SADDLERY COMPANY, WINNIPEG
(No. 15, Main Floor)

The Qroat Went Saddlery Company, limited, have a display of thi-ir cele-

brated Horse Shoo Brand barnesB, saddles and collars, llii.i Arm aru the largest

of their kind in the world, having wholesale branches at Calgary, Edmonton and

Rcgina. Their goods aro manufactured in Winnipeg, and have attained such a

reputation for quality that to mention uarncss is but to think of Horse Bhoe P.and.

Their exhibit, combined with tnat of the Alsip Brick Company, is on the main floor

near the main entrance, where a life-sized tigiirc of a horse nttrnctn great attention.

K. GUNTHER, LADIE8' TAILOR
(No. 37, Balcony)

This firm was established live years ago in the city. I»i this short time they

have easily made good as one of ihc Iciuling tailors in the Canadian West. The

quality of workmanship Mr. Gunther turns dut is not excelled onywhere. If a lady

wishes a well-fitting garment, Mr. Gunther can provide it. Absolute guarantee

goes with every garment. Mr. Gunther does not believe to make a garment fit by

persuasion or nice words, but a well-fitting garment is the only kind he allows to

go out of the establishment. Ihere is no need of Mnnipeg ladies going abroad to

get tailored-made costumes, as they will bo better supplied here than elsewhere, an<l

at les-- expenditure. Mr. Gunther has gaim-i hia wide experience in the lending

fashion centres of the world. He was in Paris, France, for a considerable time, and

knowa nearly all the recognized establishments by actual experience. London and

New York both contributed in his training. When he came to Winnipeg he thought

there was a good opening here, and, in fact, a real need for a first-class ladies'

tailor. As he had great confidence in the future of Winnipeg, he established himself

liere, where in a very short time he has gained a reputation as a leading ladies'

tailor. His premises are at 300 Hargrave street. Portage avenue. He carries in

stock a wide range of high crade woollens and novelties. Mr. Gunther has an exhibit

on tlie Water street l>aicony.

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES, LIMITED
(No. 77. Main Floor)

The Hardware Specialties, Limited, exhibit is exceptionally interesting. One

of the exhibits is the Economy heat generator. This is one of the most important

flrtid-B brought int** Western Canada in the present generation. It is a remarkable

fuel saver. Experts say that about two-thirds of the heat is wasted through the

chimney, and this waste is largely prevented by using the Economy heat generator,

'lliis saving of heat not only mokes it possible to get much more heat and comfort

frou the fuel used, but also makes it possible io get the same amount of lieat and
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comfort whiU coniuming Iom (ui-l. Tliln gpiwrator liaa bwn tiu.ruuglily l««led In

hundred! of private homei and Mvcral of tlio largo liankii and hulldlnga In Winnipeg

and the Weil. Many people elalii they are lavIng o« mu.;h H f'ora twenty to thirty

per cent, in fuel and getting more heat by u.Ing tlie Ijionomy lieat generator. It

al^ preventa formation of looL

Another very intereating exhibit la the Eureka .traw utovr, which will bo a

bleaalng to homeateadera and a boon to every farm home. ThU la «ald to be the «rit

ucceea in a atraw (u«l atove and will give cilT lient (or twelve hoiira with one fllllng.

The atave la made of heavy aheet ulcel and ulandr. 4 feet i) inchm by 2 feel. Createe

no UtUr or (Ire rials In the liouae, and can be (llleil outnlde and carried in ready to

light. Here ia a really practical, Inexpennive heater—the thing that all the West

h»a been looking (or. No more coala bllla and oxpeniive liauling of wood. Vou aw

pile reprcaenta money aaved and a home comfort yon liavo never linown if you uno n

Kurcka atove. The utovc i» filled by lilting the lop off the ba«e and turning up«lile

down. It will be found ft convenience to Imve a wc-dnd drum nr l<»p, so tlint one cnn

be kept Slled to immediately replace tlie oiii' i led.

H. HILTON A SONS
(No. 3», Balcony)

Ihl. «rm ia exhibiting "Sanito" piaatic flooring, wliicli, owing to the ingredienla

and n.ethod of Uying ii .anitary, noiaelen and fireproof. The floor o( their exhibit

la covered with tliis material a» well as tlio vc.tibulc of the Indu.triul I-nlil.ng.

Asbeatos pipe and boiler covering i» another branch o( tlieir manu(acture, and a

dummy boiler ia covered with mineral wool blocka and cement It l» arranged >o aa to

•how their method o( applying. The pipes are covered with Hilton'. "Special" air

cell covering. II. Hilton 4 Bona have been mftnulacturing in Winnipeg for four or

Hve years. Last year thev doubled the size and capacity of their factory, but in spite

of this fac'. have been unable to properly take care of the increased business.

In order to enable tliem to do thi., they are now erecting a InrRe factory with

trackage lacilities on Erin street.

HOLT, RENFREW A COMPANV
(No. 23, Main Floor)

Worthv of great pride to Winnipeg and the luimiration of all visil.irs l« the

handsome exhibition of beautiful furs displayed on tho main floor by Holt. Renfrew

4, fompnnv, Limited, of (Juebee, Monlfeai, Toronto and Winnipeg. Tills pioneer fur

company, though establishing lierc only aimit eigliteen niontlis ago, liave found it

necessary to operate a large fur factory in eonneetion »itli tlieir retail busines..

That their efforts have lieen appreciated is beat evidenced by tlieir growth and

prestige. Tlieir retail establishment nt 430 Main street, whicii iins just recently

added two floors, where tlic finest <iuniity fins, hats nn.i gloves arc stocked the year

round, is well worthy a visit. Tiie public are cordially invited to inspect tlieir giKxis

at any time.

INTERNATIONAL SEWER DEODORIZING COMPANY, LIfWITED

(No. 77, Main Floor)

The higi. icviU ill M>-«c-raKe syrtem« Lav.- «mMy liu.l trouble with .ewer p;aa.

Tho city of Winnipeg for some years iins been experimenting witli liifferent devices

to entirely eliminate or to lessen tliis nuisance. Some two years ego tlie city of

Winnipeg arranged to instai a Beeman sewer de.Tclorizing mnchine. The test provini.
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MlUfactorv, Hir »«lir.l ..( W..rk« |»v.. an or.Ur d.r l.n mwlilnM to I" ImUIW

•nil .lally i«l» iii»il' ("r Hirwi liumlli" •mlliiK .luniiory 3l«l, IBll. Thtm twl^ wor.

mxl.' by tlw «ily imninwi di-i^rtnirnt, oii.l ii|.<>m Ok- eily MlxInMn' fa»or«bl« wporl

Hriy »"• onlerwl, wbloli h«v« bwn in um ilurliiK tlw wintpr o( 101 MS. The m«cliln.'ii

hive frovn. moit Mli.hclory. Tlw oily in n.>w coniiilnrinn a iKrgely iiicri..ii«l orilir

TliB •ilvantar" <>< ">• U«">i»n "'«<''• il«'o<li>ri«lng ninchlnii midht he put In "borl

(orm ai »ullow«.—Suiall coil o( macliiiii': no intcrlirenw with Mwer air •liafl";

Monomy in oporalion, ii tli« burniri. run automatically ai long ai the aupply "f

wood alcohol la.tai amaii coat of roatirlaU uwd, and. moat iniporUnt ol all, abwdulr

plllcicncy. In Winnipeg, aa the city pnginefr .taLnl to tli.- Ihwrd of Worii.. marhiw.

had been plape.1 at |»iiit< where moat coniplolnla had come from, ao (hat a thorouRli

l»t ««« made of tiie machlnm. Tlio~' miifhine. are fully protected by pntenl'*

imupil and applied f..r by llio Inlernnlionnl Sinilary Conipnny, I.imite<l, 440 Main'

itreet.

THC OCO W. JONC* COMPANY
(^ It, Main Floor)

Thin enteriiriainti llrni are ii, ifacturcr. of KnglUb hard-boiled confectionery.

Thoy Wfre the ll.tt llrni to aucceair !ly manufactll e hi((hcl«« boiled gooda in

Canada; previou. to their being eatabli.hed In lOOO all thii elau of gooda were iui

ported. The quality of tlielr goodi i» auoh that the trade handle them in prcferen.-.'

to anv other make where it la a que.lion of iiuality: oil >''o bent druggiiH han.ll,.

thorn,' which i« evidence of the high atandlng. Their bu.inein citl«nd. from P"rt

Arthur to the t'onst.

LACOMBIi, ALBERTA
(No. 4, Balcony)

I.ica 112 niilci from Calgary at li.e junction with Lacombo branoh. Laat fall

M.OOO buiheU of grain waa handlml, al«o 844 horw^a, 3,300 cattle, 88 .beep and

3,034 hog«. Il»9 four elovntori, cnporrtv 75,000 huahela; alock yardt; flour mill,

capacity (Id bnrreUi creamery, brick pin, t. electric light plant, cement block plniil.

telephone, three lumber Mrda, two hot. I«, two banka, four general atorca, two

clothing atorca, two drug «tore«, three hnrdware atorea, fon- farm implement Btore».

two jewellery Btoro. tvo millinery atorea, newapaper, four livery aUblea, mrut

market, three l.arlier Bh.^pa, four rcalaui ;iiits, four confectioners, harneas ahop, four

blackamitba' ahops, pool room, photograplier, three loctora, two dentlata, ti....' law-

yera, two tinamitha. two ahoemakerj. painter, flvo carpenters, undertaker, two furni-

ture atores, planing mill, four boarding l.ouaes, two merchant tailors, laundry, pro-

duce company, liquor store, auto garage, Dominion land offlce, Dominion expcrimentiil

farm, foundry, nursery, sash and door factory, wholesale house, oil company. The

local and tribute ry population nuralier considerably over 10,000 people. Laconibe

Board of Trade is exiiibitiig on the Iml.cmy in the exposition.

LAWRENCE BROTHERS
(Not. 13-14, Balcony)

One of the most artistic bc-t-ths—one of nnu=H!il mrrit in which i» shown the

u-any possibilities of artistic borne decorations—is that of Ijiwrence Brothers,

on the second floor. From n small beginning a few short years ago, employing one

man, this Arm has steadily grown until now twenty-flve skilled craftsmen are neces-

aary to baud'e the large volume of business controlled by them.
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In till! booth onr vliwa lk« work of tin mil >rtUt, l)Uplii.vi'.l ii|>oii tlm walli

M<l wiling tre lln« oil iind wnlir roliir pnlnllngn, t»|««trj-, ImIIht and wood cirreU,

u wHI m tilt niiny britulif'il itnd hatnionioua dMlpw In liluli iil«»« w«ll p«|»r. Id

Introducing tlii« cI«m of work LKwrimm Hrotheri now make It powlbli- to havo your

homo iliToralid attnr tlio mannrr In which thi< ancmtral halU of Kn||land anil tha

|ulati>l honiM of New York and oilier larKo cltlM take u prido In allowing. Mary

of WInnlpeg'a llmi liomea will be tranafnrminj Into "bowcra of beauty" wh«» plao«d

In till' h«nd« of auoh akillfol diwralora, tliolr facllltira malillng tlicni to do the

cntlrn work, aiich n painting, graining, panelling, pa|H<r liunging, ploatnring and

relief work, tbua enaurlng harmony of color tlirouglioiit. A laviali alock of all the

lateat noveltlea la carried, and citln'na are aaaured of the neweat and lieat. Thia booth

la one that ahould bo vlaiUid by every hoiiae-owncr, otiil imrtivularly if ipmlity and

iirtlatic dcaigna are aiiiight after.

LCMtIRO, tAtKATCHEWAN
(No. 3, alesny)

I.<'mU!i'g Hoard of Trade have a complete mhiblt of wheal. oal», barley "'"'

oilier cereala grown in Ihe diatrict aurroundlng. Apparently the aoll In that vicinity

la f exceeilingly rich character. The following partlculara will lie of intereat:—
I'opulation OOO. tributary population 6,000i IllO milea from Winniiiegi handled 1153,

-

000 buahela of grain, (IK horaca, 70 cattle. 212 aheep and 370 lioga laat aeaaonj baa

live elevators, capacity 124,000 buahela
i
alock yarda; Hour mill, capacity 78 barrcla;

two lumber yarda, hotel, bank, four general atorea, drug store, newspaper, two livery

alablea, meat market, liarlier ahop, reaUurant. confeclioiiera, two harncaa ahopa, three

biMckamilh ahopa, pool ro. doctor, two tinamitha, ahoomaker, three carpentera.

two painters, underloker. J.cmberg wanta a creamery, tailor and lawyer.

THE rOBA BRIDGE AND IRON WORKS, LIMITED
(No. 7, Main Floor)

The booth of t Manitoba Bridge and Iron VVorka. Limited, rcpreaenta the en-

gineering and niechi ical akill employed In the pluiita of the pioneers and Icadera

of structural steel buuJing In Western Canada. It would be Impoaaible to diaplay the

various clasacs of work carried on by these people in their bridge, plate, foundry,

forge and machine plants, but one has only to glance over the photographic reproduc-

tiona of past achievemenla, the miniature o.erhead travelling crane, the bridge, ctt;.,

to be duly Impressed with the enormous work can led to succeasful completion by

this structural (Irm. They are preparing for the en-ction of new and larger milU

in order lo iiii-et the rapidly-growing demand for structurol steel in Western Canada.

MANITOBA DU3TPR00F WINDOW SHADE SYNDICATE
(No. I, Balcony)

This firm announce that five months ago they secured the rights to manufacture

in Manitoba the patent duatproof window blind, and during the five months have

doubled the business they anticipated, and have decided to double their capacity at

once. The cloth they use has taken greatly with the public favor, being of a rubber-

iyed nature, and In nearly every instance those thiit have been supplied with dus'.-

les* blinds Invarlablv send other ciistompra. They have already several agenei -s

iu different districts in Manitoba, and expect in the course of a year to have agenta

in every town 1:. the province. The particular advantage of this blind is the du8tle?s

potent, v-hith can be fitted to any shade, either spring or sprlngless. The moat care-

ful housewife has failed to find a method of keeping the dust off the window shadca.
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whioli is very perceptible when the blind is pulled down. The invention offers an ex-

cellent solution of the probU . in an automatic duster for window shades, constructe.!

as part of the roller on which the shade revolves. As the latter is allowed to go up cr

down, the duster automatically wipes off the surface of that part of the shade

passing over the roller. As the shade is generally raised or lowered at least once

a day, it is given a daily dusting. This attachment should be of great value whoi.^

white shades are employed, keeping them fresh and clean and thus prolonging their

usefulness.

THE MANITOBA GLASS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

(No. 10, Main Floor)

The Manitoba Glass jianufacturing Company, Limited, was incorporated 1007,

end taken over by existing shareholders in September, lOlO, with Hon. D. C. Com-

cron, president, W. J. Moran, vice-president and J. C. McGavin, seccrtary-treasuioi

.

Since then the company has made extensive improvements in their plant at Beausc-

jour, Mpnitoba, and have installed one of the most up-to-date machines for the

manufacture of fruit jars. The company have a pay roll of 100 men and boys and

over a car-load of flnishcd buttl, ind jars are turned out daily. The company s

oiiiccs are at 603 Keewaydcn blot Winnipeg. They are exhibiting a full line of

their manufactured glassware in the bo-th of th i Rat Portage Lumber Company,

Limited.

MANITOBA GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 13, Main Floor)

The Manitoba Gypsum Compony, Limiied, the pioneers in the hardwall plaster

business in the Canadian West, make a very interesting exhibit of their different

lines in the way of wall plaster and other gypsum products. The ornamental arch

at the entrance of their exhibit is covered on the outside by gj-pstone, a specially pre-

pared stucco for outside purposes. The construction of the walls of this arch »ho,v5

how the walls of a house mav be built without using any lumber except the studding,

the wire lath, then plastered with gypstone, lined on the inside with plaster lioani

rough-coated with gypsement, then strapped, a «nal covering of plaster bonr.l,

gjpsemcnt and finish plaster completing the wall, thus giving two air spaces, wluj.

insure a thoroughly warm building. This style of construction is being Ijrfely

adopted in the large cities of the States now, and is rapidly coming to the front

in Winnipeg.

The company shows some interesting specialties in the way of fireproof coii-

rtiuction, amonpst which is the use of National steel studding in connection «itli

plaster board, a specimen wall of which is built, showing the construction in all its

different stages.

L'lnpire partition blocks arc shown both separately and also built up in one of

the walls, the north wall of the exhibit being entirely built of three-inch block and

finished in different styles in an artistic manner, a portion of the wall being lift

unfinished to show the original blocks.

The general finish of the exhibit is done in an artistic manner with the different

styles of wall plaster and specially prepared finishes manufactured by the company,

so that prospective house-builders may get a
fc

' idea of what con be done with

these high-grade wall plasters.

The company's plant in the western end of the city is entirely of fireproof con-

•truction, and is not onlv the largest in Conuda but ranks amongst the largest on

the continent. The gypsum ijuavries are loc-.ted at Gypsumville on tiie Canadian
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Northern Oak Point line, wliere a practically unlimited supply of the highest clam

gypsnm in the world is controlled by the company. Further information in regard

to the company's products may bo had at the head office, 806 Union Bank building.

MARTEL-8TEWART COMPANY, LIMITED

(Balcony, Main Entrance)

The Martel Stewart Company are the "sign people," and their handiwork la

much in evidence in daylight and dark all over the city. The big electric sign whicli

surmounts the exhibition building, bearing the words "Free Exposition" in appearing

and disappearing lights, was installed by this «rm. Tin- firm have ofBccs and factory

at 381 Colony street, where estmates are given on any designs submitted.

The firm have a temporary sign in the Exposition Building, on the balcony,

main entrance; which they will replace later by something new in plectric signs.

THE MODERN LAUNDRY A DYE WORKS COMPANY, LIMITED

(No. 52, Main Floor)

Tliia company's exliibit shows:—Flannel blankets dry-olenned, making them soft

and fluffy; household draperies dry-cleaned, restoring color and pattern; lace curtains

dry-cleaned, without shrinking.

Their dry-cleaning process often saves the price of a new suit of clothes; dis-

infects and is thoroughly sanitary; makes old clothes looTt like new, and will freshen

up furs. They make a specialty of dry-cleaning ladies' fine silks, satins, laces, gloves,

etc.

For their laundry work they make the following claims;—The only laundry in

the city who have a'scientifio water-softening plant, which reduces Winnipeg hard

water down to almost the softness of rain water; soft water laundry process will not

fade the colors in high-class goods; soft water laundering process gives a clean, soft

finish to all goods; all goods washed in softened water look better and wear longer

i

soft water laundering removes the need of harmful chemicals and restores original

colors.

They employ only clean, healthy white people to do their laundry work, and

high-grade work'costs' them more to turn out but it does not cost patrons any more.

Their large airy premises on Hargrave street are thoroughly sanitary and open to

inspection of the public. Their service is always prompt and their aim is to please.

THE MOONEY BISCUIT A CANDY COMPANY, LIMITED

(No. 24, Main Floor)

Prominentlv featured, incased in rich mahogany and reflooted by a brilliance

of bevelled plate-glass mirrors, the products from the big factory of The Mooney Bis-

cuit and Candy Company, Limited, present one of the most strikingly attractive

exhibits in the building. A tempting array of package and bulk goods, representing

over one thousand different lines of biscuits and confections to meet the demand of

each individual taste, make a display that does Winnipeg proud. Prominent among

the showing are Mooney's soda biscuits and Coloni.iI and Superba chocolates—house-

hold delicacies throughout the West.
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MOOSE JAW
(No. 10, Balcony)

Moo»e Jaw is recognized by the great C.P.R. as tlie half-way point between the

Red River and the Roolsy Mountains—398 miles west of Winnipeg and 442 miles east

of Calgary—in the middle of the great open prairie belt, which during the next few

years will outstrip ah other parts of the North American continent in the production

of man's great food staple—wheat. It is necessary to fully grasp this thought to

understand Moose Jaw. Its future is tied up in the future of the wheat belt of

Canada. It reflects the grain-growing section, and it will become the supply point

and market for the farmers of a great open prairie upon which millions of new

wealth will be produced annually. By many people who have travelled over the

prairie provinces. Moose Jaw is thought of as the point where the 'Soo Line from the

United States is merged with the C.P.R. system. As the point from which during

the past five or six years nearly half a million Americans have scattered in their

search for cheap farm lands. Moose Jaw is sure to be long remembered.

The Board of Trade ha« an exhibit in the Main street balcony of the exposi-

tion.

MORREL'S MANITOU MINERAL, LIMITED
(No. 28, Main Floor)

llunufacturcrs of Morri'l's JIanitou Jlinernl healing preparations and bottlers

of Morrel's Mani^ou Mineral water.

Little Manitou Lake has been known to the fur traders and early settlers of

Western Canada since the day of the first' explorations, and to the Indians since

time immemorial, as a lake of natural healing waters. In the old days long pilgrim-

ages were made to this lake by the sick and ailing, and many were the marvelous

cures ascribed to the cooling touch and prompt medicinal effect of its waters. It

has remained, however, until the opening of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway to

bring this lake within commercial reach of Western Canada, and to the enterprise

of the firm Morrel's Manitou Mineral, Limited, to reduce the tales of Manitou's

healing power to scientific accuracy, and to carry its message of health to the homes

of the country. Analysis of Manitou Lake water, taken from the feeding springs,

which are controlled by Morrel's Manitou Mineral, Limited, in the interest of public

healtli, shows this fluid to hold in suspension, as it bubbles up from nature's under-

ground laboratory, the most remarkable combination of healing and laxative qualities

known to science! The mineral constituents of thi water, as determined by Professor

Milton L. Horsey, of McGill University, contains silica and iron and alum oxides

(in minute quantities), sodium sulphide, magnesium, bicarbonate, calcium sulphate,

potassium sulphate, magnesium sulphate and sodium chloride. This combination of

healing factors is pronounced by medical authority to excel, in curative and laxative

quality, Carlsbad, French Lick or any of tlie widely-known waters from European

spas. Morrel's Manitou Mineral water is a perfect and natural combination that

should be, and is, an ideal laxative and natural physic, and is tolerated by the most

sensitive system, more so than any other known natural aperient water. It is also

of great value applied externally as a relief for eczema or other abnormal skin con-

ditions. It can be readily seen from the foregoing description that in this water

Western Canada has a natural gift and resource of undoubted value, and a product

that cannot fail to become of commercial importance as its exploitation is carried on

by the company, almost co:iiplet€-Iy made up of local capital, that commenced busi-

ness last year in the preparation and distribution of this water, its concentrates

and preparations.
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THE MUNRO STEEL AND WIRE WORKS, LIMITED
(No. 39, Main Floor)

The Munro Steel and Wire Works, Limited, have been established in tins city

for eight years. They manufacture all kinds of wire and iron work, viz., elevator

doors and sides, window guards, lire escapes, counter railings, bank grills, wire

cages, wire and brass signs, ornamental iron work, balcony railings, coal screens,

wire baskets, ornamental and wire fencing, fence posts, etc.; alio beds, springit and
mattresses. Mr. Munro, the managing director, la the inventor and patentee of the

Munro "Diamond Mesh" wire mattress, and the well-known fleld-crected "Build Your
Own" fence and the Munro patent steel fence post. The firm have had their troubles

and trials like everyone else, having had the misfortune of being burnt out about
two years ago, but are glad to say have completely recovered from this reverse and
are, if possible, in a more ad\-antageous position to handle business. At present the

works are working full time, several big orders being on hand, one n repeat order of

11,000 steel fence post«.

THE MUSEUM
A centre of great attraction is the muse . section of the exposition. This is the

nucleus of Winnipeg's first public collection lu this line, and a very creditable show-

ing has been made. The exhibits are chiefly mounted natural history specimens, in

life-tike poses, and it is belie-M to be as fine a collection of Canadian wild animals

and birds as has ever been b' ht together. The place has value from an educational

standpoint, and is very popuiar with children. The exhibits are mostly loaned by
Winnipeg people and are to be found not only in the musetun but arranged with

artistic and pleasing efi'ect throughout the main building and auditorium. Follow-

ing are the names and addresses of those who have lent exhibits, some of the articles

shown, and where they may be found in the building. The collection is valued at

over eight thousand dollars, and is worth going far to see.

J. Ambrose, taxidermist, 179 Fort st.; Water street aisle and auditorium; black

bear, black-tail deer,fox, musk ox,mountain sheep, springbuck, spike buck elk, white-

tail deer. C. A. Bovile, 515XotreDame ave.; museum section; collection of butter-

llies. A. Calder, ticket agent, 660 Main street; museum section ; black bear, bear cub,

black fox, badger, beaver, buffalo calf, catelo, ground hog, jack rabbit, lynx, timber and
prairie wolves, moose, mink, musk ox, mountain lion, muskrat, otter, raccoon, spike

horn elk, white tail deer, complete collection of birds. E. W. Darbey, taxidermist.

223 Main street; Museum section. Main and Water street aisles and auditorium;

Alaska sheep, antelope, bison, caribou, elk, moose, mountain goat, mountain sheep,

inulo deer, musk ox, wapiti, white tail deer and Indian work. R. Kershaw, 358 Lang-
side street; auditorium hall; moose head. Public Parks Board; auditorium and
museum; buffalo cow ,buiralo and deer. W. J. Thompson, 272 Langside street; Mu-
seum section; Indian work.

THE NOR'-WEST FARMER
(Main Balcony)

Western Canada's pioneer fnrm journal. The Nor'-West Farmer, stands without

a peer in the agricultural field of the Canadian West. Its circulation covers the

farming population of the vast territory west of the Great Lakes, and its mailing

list contains none but bona fide paid-in-advance subscribers. The editorial policy

of The Nor'-Weat Fainier i» sound, a^ fur t]iu past thiiLy-oiie yt-aris this journal iias

been n household word in the farming communities of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
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\lberU. . J an aJverti.ing medium through which to reach the proiporous rur»

;,ome. ol the we.tern province, it i. found profitable. It i. publi.hed on the 6th and

20th of each month by Ihe Nor -West Farmer, Limited, comer McDermot avenue and

Arthur B*reet.

THE fJORTH-WEST LAUNDRY, LIMITED

(No. 48, Main Floor)

The secret of success iu a large laundry plant today depends upon two faotors

orianiratTon and departmentization. Each of these factor, i. equally .mportant,

-"dTh:.:::! o"f one^^pend. upon the strength

"i;;^^^^^^f^X:^-X.
of a flnelT-organized and dcpartmentiMd laundry i. that of '?= ^"*''"^'!'.*'-^""^

Limited corTr Main and York streets, Winnipeg. You can vi.it the.r exh.b.t daily .f

V r es'ireTthe free Industrial Exposition, where you will «nd -mpUte -mp\e

of their work The North-West Laundry is run upon the principle that to ha,e

e wh le rt sm^thly. each part must run smoothly." In t^«
«°''^7',^™„ti

each department is a unit, and i., to all appearances, a separate plant. '"'« t°'»'

r»ulU«e carefully tallied at the central offices, where a P«rf«'.»5"*7^^'» '""'^

TvrrvthinB runs with clock-work precision. The perfect service oifered by the

No h Weft LaLrv is taken advantage of by thousands of people living in Winnipeg

nnd Zughout the-country. THeir laundry service is the most »-"{'"
"^^_f-

date to be had in C'.nada or elsewhere. Their "free" sock and stocking darn ns

lachine service is the most wonderful on the continen^-for all who desire to take

JvantaVe of it-for it darns holes in stockings as carefully and «noothly as the

or.™™
'
ock was knit. No extra charge is made for this service to customers.

THE NORTHWESTERN CAP COMPANY, LIMITED

(No. 61, Main Floor)

The Northwestern Cap Company, Limited, have been manufacturing caps in

Winnipeg for tho last four years, during which time they have bu.lt up a la ge

business which now extends as far west as Ed.n„nton and east to Port Arthu .

Being the first cap manufacturers to locate in the city, their caps have become well

knZ, and are universally enquired for by the trade. In the new Industrial Ex^-

sition the exhibit of the Northwestern Cap Company occupies a conspicuous corner

Special mention may be made of a large red uniform cap with gilt trimmings and

aUo a golf cap of equally large proportions, which top the outside of *"»''«"'»»"'=

showcafe. Inside the case will be found cap. in the following styles: ""to". «»»
;

uniforms, firemen's, engincers'-in fact, every style of cap that is ever asked for, all

made by expert workmen and perfectly finished. The Northwestern Cap Company in

the manufacture of their caps, use hair-cloth where as a ruta cardboard or paper is

used. This makes their caps preferable, as it maintains the shape, .o that when a c^

made bv them is almost worn out, it has still retained it. shape. Caps can ta

manufactured here and sold at a lower figure than Eastern manufactured caps,

which gives the customer the advantage of not having to buy in such large qu^ntitie.

and carry such a large stock, as he would otherwise have to, 'f^e bought ,n the

East This goes further to prove that home industry is more profitable, and should

be taken advantage of and encouraged at all times.
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"O.K." PRESS
(Main Balcony)

Originality is the noticeable feature of this tirm's work, although they can, of

course, "stick to copy" like the other fellows when required. New ideas are, how-

ever, always welcome, and a unique setting or design often arrests tl.a attention to

printed matter where the ordinary type would fail to do so. The "O.K." Press have

a very creditable showing of invitation and menu cards, etc., in a showcase in the

niitin balcony.

A. B. 0RM8BY, LIMITED

(No. 30, Main Floor)

III the centre aisle facing Main street is located the exhibit of A. B. Ormsby,

Limited, the well-known manufacturers of lireproof buildir.g materials, such as fire-

proof windows, doora, skylights and steel sash. These goods are all "mude in Winni-

])i-g," and are found to be as high in quality and workmanship as to enable them to

i-ompare most favorably with the same products brought in from foreign point^^.

'I his firr. has shown its great faith in Winnipeg's future by erecting for the manu-

facture of their difTerent lines the second largest factory of its kind in Canada, the

largest being its head off^"> in Toronto. Tliis firm also carries on a general sheet-

metal work business that o-Ucnds from Fort William to Vancouver, with repreaentii-

tivca in all the principal L-itiea.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

(No. 33, Main Fl^or)

The Faterson Manufacturing Company, Limited, have a complete exhibit of the

iliffcrcnt grades of both tarred and plain building papers, which are used to such

!i large extent in our Western Provinces, noticeable among which is the "Victoria"

Brand of sulphate pulp, of which it is safe to say that there is none better on tlx-

market. Among their roofing materials arc found the Barrett specification tarred

felt and pitch, with which material every man in the roofing business is familiar.

the brand being a by-word in the business. This firm is located in the city o2 St.

'lonifaee, where they have been manufacturing for four years. During that period

lliey have found it necessary to increase their capacity fourfold and anticipate f:irther

additions this year. They are, at present, employing twenty-five men and runnin;;

the factory both nighu and day to meet the impret-odentcd spring business.

THE PENNIAC REEF GOLD MINES, LIMITED
(No. 20, Main Floor)

The exhibit of this mining company will be of especial interest to the public

owing to the fact that the mines are within tlic boundaries of the Province of Mani-

toba, being located south of the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway and

about 85 miles east of Winnipeg.

The company was organized less than a year ago and have done a great deal of

development work. The exhibit of the product of t^' -nine is located on the main

fioor of the exposition building, and it will i3e inte for visito. to inspect the

display of free milling quartz that b» been mined Ihe province.
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THE PERFECTION CONCRETE COMPANY. LIMITED

(No. 4, Main Floor)

The rorfeLlion Concrete lorapany, Limited, wa» e»t»bliilied in 1007, vitli a

capital of »ZO,000 inve«t«l, the llrm tlien employing eight men, raanufocturi oun-

dation blocka, their factory occupying le.a than one acre. In 1912, with »160,0OO

invested, they tniploy over fifty men, manufacturing sewer pipe, hollow tile, founda-

tion blocks, ornamental cast stone and anything in concrete to any detail. The

present factory and yards occupy four and a half acres, and business is rapidly ex-

tending. Their exhibit is one of unusunl interest to builders, contractors and

architects.

PORTE A MARKLE, LIMITED

(No. 76, Main Floor)

Encased in mahogany and resting gracefully beside the balustrade leading to

the gallery may be found the Porte 4 Markle jewellery exhibit, clothed tastefully

within its walls of bevelled plate in silk, velvet, leather and gold. The most uniqu,-

feature of this exliibit, and one that savors of European origin, is the display ot

actual duplicates in crvatal and metal of the immense stock of real diamond jewellery

carried by this well-known Arm of diamond merchants at their palatial jewellery

store 300 and 302 Porage avenue. In not wishing to risk too large a diamond dis-

play without proper protection, Messrs. Porte Ss Markle huve merely followed the

precedent set by many of the leading art galleries and gem exhibitors of England,

France, Germany and Italy in showing duplicates only, and keeping the real gems

safely stored away in their burglar-proof vaults.

Pure diamonds at low prices, perfect workmanship, exclusive designs, fair deal-

ings and an absolute guarantee, have been the special features out of which the

inunense diam.md trade of the house of Porte & Markle has been built up. And upon

these very same old-fashioned virtues, as they are sometimes called, will the repu-

tation of the house be sustained. Visitors are welcome nt all times at the jewellery

house of Porte & Markle, 300 and 302 Portage avenue.

PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN
(No. 2, Balcony)

There arc 25,000 homesteads in the central Saskatchewan's mixed farming dis-

trict of which Prince Albert is the supply centre. The terminus of the Hudson Bay

l!y main line is situated here. The La Calle Falls water power development gives the

niannfacturer sufficient power for all his needs at prices which defy competition.

Settlers are wanted to come and buy or homestead the most fertile land in Amcnco.

Investors are making from 60 to 200 per cent, per annum on their investments.

Manufacturers utilize the cheap and abundant power and resources to establisli

factories.
. ,^ . ^ j * a-

Prince Albert is destined to become a great centre m Western Canada for dis-

tributing warehouses, manufacturers of flour, paper, lubricants, etc.

It is a city of bcautitvil homes and delightful climate. Walter Gunn is publicity

commissioner, and the Prince Albert Board of Trade have an exhibit in the exposi-

tion balcony.
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RANSOM ENQRAVINQ COMPANY, LIMITED
(Main Balcony)

An exhibit o£ rather universal intercat i» that of the lUusom Engraving Com-

pany, in tlie main gallery. The representative samples of photoengravings, in

half-tone and color, make an excellent showing of iiuality workmanship. Here are

found articles euch as linoleums, dress fabrics, carpets, cigars, etc., reproduced in

their actual colors. Original and striking udvertising designs, prepared in their

studios, aio attractive in display and exceptionally pleasing in tone and quality.

I'ussibly no other single exhibit exeniplilies so well tlio truth that "the best is itone to*-

good lor advertising purposes." Quality engravings, artistic announcements t lu

pleasing pictorial subjects, such as produced by the Uunsom Engraving Company,

never fail to attract and hold the attention of all classes. I'ictures tell their tales

to one and all, regardless of language or creed, (joud pictures sell more goods than

poor ones, and interest iiid draw more pnilitable attention than cheap ones. This

is the true story told to all observers of the Ransom Kngniving Company'.*

exhibit.

THE RAT PORTAGE LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 10, Main Floor)

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, manufacturers of lumber, lath, shingles,

boxes, box shooks, sash, doors and evcrytliing in mill work, have an exhibit in the

Exposition Building which, confined to a small place, compel them to illustrate

practically only one line of their business, namely, the mill work department. The

exhibit consists of examples of quarter-cut oak interior finish, suitable for offices

or residences, and also samples of frjnt and interior doors in both soft and hard

woods. This company manufacture from the log to the finished product, and have

the largest facilities for turning out this class of work in Western Canada. In ad-

dition to manufacturing large quantities of stock sash and doors, they make a

specialty of mill work to detail, and are in a splendid position for getting out work

of this class in the various kinds of woods that are used, no order being too large or

too small for their capacity. The company are operating mills, in addition to their

Winnipeg sash and door plant, at Kenoru, Ramy River and Banning, Ontario, and at

Harrison River and Vancouver, B. C. These plants are principally for the purpose

of manufacturing lumber, and places them in a position to draw supplies for their

factory here, for every kind of lumber that is manufactured in Western Canada.

The Winnipeg plant, besidee including a complete sash and door factory, consists of

a thoroughly modern sawmill, planing mill and box factory, enabling them to work

up the products of the different mills to the best advantage.

REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN
(No. 40, Balcony)

Very faw cities in the Dominion of Canada can boast of having made such pro-

greA'i within the past few years as can the Queen City of the West—Regina, Saskat-

chewan.

Visitors to the city in the past two months, who have not been here within two

years' time, arc astonished at the progress that has been made. Two years ago,

where the undulating prairie grasses waved in the breeze, now stand solid rows of

business houses, residences and boulevarded streets. Truly, a marvelous change,

that deitotes the progress of commerce and in<lii«try in Wf^stern Can-ida. Saskatche-

wan is rapidly building up business centres that will vie with any of the cities of

Canada or the United States in importance, financially or commercially. The rich
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,v,.Uhy on„„iry ...r,.n„„1i„K t.,i. c..„tr. i. r ibl,. <„ •'•;'
";j;";',tn!lt

luch atd for opportuniti... ... now lio o,,..,. i„ S,..Ua.o.,o.«„ «.tl, „or rlC. fo..,l..

Mil unpxcellcd (or tho pro.l..ct of tl..- »t«|.l.. f'«Hl» "' til" ""•''''
.^

. , , „.
F,oTtrt..ct th..t .1,,. ...unlry ,.o.»..»«« th.-.- v,.l..»Mo ....t. ,t .. to 1- V"'

.„.ed r.tt.„e co..tr.. will In c,,..,.,. -T .!..,» W .."Ut ..... fn.n, »„..,. .„. c or,.

an<l tr».l« of «> va»t ..n,l m-nlthy « c....nlry w.ll ho l.anilled

KoJina, l-inx .it..»lr.l in tl.,- v.ry l...»rt •( tl... prnvino. .» bo,.m lo W 1...

chief c/ntn Thi' honor h.., ..con 1.,.- .inoo tl.o (Ir.t -ottlor. ,.rr,v,.,l ,n tho proun..

and an in..i.atio„» point ......:....v...y to .... '-' «'-\"
l^,!

'

l™ ^'^l:;"'
UoRina ha. a c.tly and arli.tic cxl.il.it in the gallery of the KM.o..t.on H..lld...p.

RELIANCE INK COMPANY, LIMITED

(Main Balcony Entranca)

In a particularly net, Rold-lcttcrcd, ,vl.i.p-cna>....llo,. viall cohinct to tl... ri^.l.t

of tl« entrance of the g-neral oiBco, i. the .ii.play of the lleliance Inl| lo,npa..v.

Limited ZTi. -how,' a complete line of inh, for all purpce. and o, a 1
coo...

Sample, of vvriting and copyinR inki. .tamp pad ink., dry .nk., ..tc., »' "' "

hrbited Here, too i, di.pl.yed a choice collection of pa.tc. and m..c.la^.. for ofl ,

phoCaphic and general u.e. The product, of thi. company are put up ... con-

Uiner^ta inc in .i« from two o,.nee. to forty Rallon,. All Reliance j.ackage. are

mrattraXe and convenie,.,. and their adoption i.. r ,.T.ce a,.ure, ,. .ax.m,..,.

amount of aatisfaction. »

RIE8S SPECIALTIES
(Under South Stairway)

C ReiM 4 Co.'. exhihit eon.i.t. of the .li.play of a nu,nl«.r of vermin <l"'>-°>";

,„ ,veU known amo„g.t the citi.e,„ of Winnipeg. The above llru. who a e p.ac-

tiea ly tirpioneer. in thi. ticld on the whole American continent .n .ntroducng a

pell hemkal ga. in their operation, of fumigation, and the testin.on.al. that a ,

di played in thefr .how ca.-, .peak for them.elve. for the exee l,.nt work that ,.

dZrexterminating that destroyer of ti.e nighf. .lce,^t,.e bed b..g. Ihe.r ofl-,..

is 515 Toronto .treet.

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS, LIMITED

(No. 12, Main Floor)

Xotably in the lead for attractivc.es. i. the Royal Crown Soap prnd,,ct» exhibit

\Vin,,ipeg'/ttr.t «,ap manufacturer., lir.t al.o in VVe.tcrn Camida, and today the

prd3. exhibited ."t the expo.ition are the product, of the largest -P -; '

f„ Canada, who«, home i. in Winnipeg on the corner of Ma.n and Hi-nry. Ihe l>o>a

"own Soap w«. e.tabli.hed twentytive year, ago The
^^^f^J-'J^^'^i:^''^;;

thi. e.tabli.bment ha. been marvellou,. It now ha. branche. at C»l«"y «"'' ^an

couver. An inapection of the Royal Crown .oap. d..p.ayod at .1, Indu.t a Expo

sitio., building, attractively arranged, .hould impre,. the f.c. at oi^ce '"'"t K»5»l

Crrn .oap. a e good, honest, p..r,. .oap., scientifically manufactured Bes.de. t «

laundry soap. Royal Crown nai.l.tha, electric and tlannel, they have d..played pre-

Zt onsfor fteL laundrie, n,echanical .oap. known a, levita, c«.o-pu.n.ce.

g ce ne and tar soap.. Royal Crown washing powders. .i,uid and P-dered a

monia Softo (the greatest water softener known), concentrated pure lye, clean.er

in cana, Shvnol (used (or baths, zincs, enamel and t.n wares).
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The ditploy of tuilet loapii sIiowh that c|uaUty and variety havp bt>f>n given duo

placp. Tho celebrated Wttcli Ha/iO U>ili>t ouup aliowii ii the toilet aoap used on all

the railwayn and in the leading luitflu in Canada. A notable feature of the Witch
ila/4>l Houp is iti ricli pcrfumo niul I'lnnllipiiry, and itH HoftnoiH in admired by all

wlio UHu this famouH <«nnp.

E. W. RUOO COMPANY
(No. 38, Main Floor)

The exhibit of this (Irni funsiittR of u niiscellant'ous disjdiiy of roliir printing,

^p«'cial three color procewH work and booklets and catah^uoH. Two of the catalogues
iirr of leading hardware firms of Western Canada, and contain about sixteen hundred
pagfN cticii, the cntiro work iM'ing put up in typn and pnyed Ijcfure commencing
printing. The type for thtisc catalogues worn racked in libniry form, each page
occupying It separate conipartinent, and at a moment's notice uny spction of the work
Clin 1k! corrected ond reprinted. The monthly magazine. Gas Tower Age, is also a

]iroduct of this firm, and ii very handsome display is made of its various nundH-rf,

TliP plant of the E, W. Ilugg Coinpany is complete in every detail, All the type
used in their work is used but once and miinufneturcd on special casting machines,
'i'lin works of the company may !» inspected by anyone interested in modern printing
machinery.

SALTCOATS, SASKATCHEWAN
(No. 32, Bilcony)

This promising town, with a tributary ond local population numbering over

one thousand people, is 20(1 milis from Portage la Prairie. Last year 042,000 buMitelH

nf grain were handled. Saltcoats Imfl three elevators, capacity 110,000 bushels;

stock yards, flour mill, telephone, two lumber yards, hotel, bank, three general stores,

two dti-g stores, three hardware stores, four farm implement stores, two jewellery

stores, newspaper, two livery Btobles, tw(» meat markets, barber shop, restaurant,

two confectioners, harness shop, blacksmitli's shop, pool room, photographer, three

doctors, tinsmith, shoemaker, two painters, four carpenters, undertaker, baker, and
wants a machine shop, lawyer and dentist. The Hoard of Trade have an exhibit in

the balcony of the exposition.

SELKIRK BOARD OF TRADE
(No. 36, Balcony)

One of the most interest:!:^ district exhibits in tlie exposition is that of the

suburban district that stretches its way down the Red River Valley north of Winni-
peg, centering in the famous old town of Selkirk, twer'y miles north of the city.

Selkirk is one of the important towns of Manitoba. It is the port of Lake Winnipeg,
the seat of the important fishing industry of Manitoba and the northern lakes,

shipping seven million pounds of whiteflsh alone to the markets of the East foi«

export; is the market town of a rich agricultural district, that will grow yearly in

importance as the gardening and dairying source of supplies for Winnipeg, and is

coming more ond more into prominence as a town of suburban homes for Winnipeg
business men and their families.

Selkirk is an up-to-date progressive town of 3,000. It owns its own municipal

enterprises, electric light and power development, gwing equal service and rates as

the city of Winnipeg; waterworks, sewers, etc., and has wsll-paved streets, boule-

vards and sidewalks.
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n,» di.,.l,.v »l,o.„ by tlK. IUmr.l ..I Tra.le .t 11,. fxpoilfon . <>>•'''/.,
.iT

In "t"lan.l«a,K. [..w of the .holo di.lrlct, .hown In p.nnrama •l'«t from Wlnnl

";';*t!rL!r wl.p..«, «l.ie.. occu„i., a half Ore.. »™™''
'i' ^f ;>^f, Vrr

Tth. llo»r.l« of Trado balcony. 'Ibi. paintlriK »»• M,.,M,Ud n oil. K^ » «•' 1';°";

Xew York arti.t, .I"lm Z. Wocl,, ..l-olally for t.,U oxpo.lt,o„ and m 11. el ctlv

boll ...retarv of th. Selkirk Hoard of Trad,.. 1,«. a W inn-lKR offico at CM 8on,««.t

iTllnB. wheV. .tranger. intor.,t,.,l h, Sdkirk and 11, dl.trlcl ar« d,reot,..l.

"THE SHIPWRECK"—ty CardOMl

0„.„ed l„ roric .( iU„kl., jcr.llc..: lonm.l io Winnird, Mu.Mal K.po,iHon

\ ,narbl. -talne of more tl.an .H„al infrert n,ay bo ...n in the rotunda. 11„.

.vonderyrL'o, work ... exeented by t„. en,ine„t
"-JP^,^;;""!?--:;.^T"

witbout a peer in ll,e world to-day in thi. particular branch o « *' J" ^^^P^;";;,,,

,va. mule Mpeeially for the international expo„t,on held In.t year at lurm „u ,

Ze lr7it wa.%„rcha.ed by Mr, 0«>r,e Mark.e for I'ort.. i «""
j^' ''„'j";

'

vho are at prcent th. fort„„ate po..e.,or. of thi, excellent production of tie

matter" chi«l. The crowd, of admirer, daily grouped around the work plaml

y

,:„?;:; r-iation wUb .„ich it . received by the r"'"j/.^ '".^^.^ Te
pr.i.e i. due Porte S M.rkle for their ™terpri«. ,n .ecur,ng for the " «' '^ "°

;'

a work of art. The marbl. u,ed by ( arado,.i wa, taken from quarr.e, that for o>er

ulthou-and year, have .upp.icd the wor^d. Th. frame of thi, C-r"va ",arb e

elo«.ly a.««iated with many of the great t«ulptor. of both modern and ane.ont t me,

-iS^chael^ngelo. Canova, Pl,idia., ITaxitele, and other,. Th. extreme hardne.

,„akl, it ver.v'^de.irable for .tatuary. The Italian, have u.ed

""J
-

»'';;; „"'

nowhere on the face of th. globe ha, it, equal yet been found. Search the art gn

terT of th. old world if yof, will; many beautiful object, will meet your ga,,e. but

an ent or modern, Ko.„an or Greek. French, Oer,nan or .«"«' '

-""''^rbl uttft.

thi. ma.terpiece by Carado,,!, who i, at pre,ent l,v,ng ,n

f
'->«"<*-*' »'.'^,""'"'

city, which ha. .een ,o many of hi, predeecor, .trugghng for fame
"J

^ '"=''"

. .perfect poi« of the Hgure, the heavy waving bair. the «.rene ''r»-. * '» =" jy"'

th. full cheek, the ,en,itive ,no„tl,-all ,l,ow that a ,upreme ma.ter d.d the work.

SMART BAG COMPANY
(No. 32, Main Floor)

Manufacturer, of jute and cotton bag,, th. Smart ''"S C°7»"^"•;
J'';''"';;

to turn out anything that may he required in the.r V-rUoul.r Unj Ih ,r exh.b^

,l,ow, different varietie, of color work done by the firm on bag,. T'n, can l^.

executed in any pattern or color, and apecial de„gn, can b. prepared to ,u,t cu,^

L,u"rr The factory i, at 160 Alexander avonuo, and employ, a large number of

Xl"' Th.tr exhibit on the centre i,le on the main floor i, well worth aee.ng, be.ng

on. of th. most imposing in the building.

SOURIS, MANITOBA
(No. 34, Balcony)

Souri. i, 151 miles south from Winnpieg, on Souri, River, which pas,e, through

the town and together with a flne natural park, make, it an excellent summer resort

Aby law ha, been pas«d for installation of waterworks and sewerage ,y, em,. I.a.t

feasonlr. handled' 2M.000hushelsofgrain,340 cattle and 905 hogs. Sour,, ha, four
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rlevntor*. lupncity iHO.WHt I>unIipIk; iitiKrk ynrJii, noiir niltl. tfli|ilHMii', two liimlwr
MiniK, thrw lintrU, twi> tiilllinery wtorf*. ntw<t|tniMT. thrpc livi-rj- (ttalilpM, tlim' meat
iiiarkftt, two barU'T sliopH, thrro rfataiiriiiiiM. jfiinifit-. two hiikcip*. tlirco coiiffftinnerii,

two ImrtiPAK iiliopi, two blackomitlifl, two ]mh,\ rooitiH. iilMPtn;:rniihrr, four doctorn.
ilxntiRt, two luwyern, two tinHtnitli^. two nluM-nuikprs, tlini- tailor-*, two iniiiitom.

t!.r-- carpontiTu, two uiidertakprs, nrrliitrot, flmir anil feed »itorr, two furniture
«torp«, niarhino "hop, porriax" ninkrr, ([ah i-ompniiy. RoiiriM want* tlcctrio liRht, a
briok plant and a Inimdr.v. 'JIip lloanl of Tradr itic PxliiWtinK in the I'xponition.

Q. F. STEPHENS A COMPANY. LIMITED
(No. 1, Main Floor)

Ono of tlip pxtiibitf ihown in the pxpositlon in worthy of »p«rial nttontioii of
Winiiippf^ pcoiilf. It Im just insidr the main entrance, and shows a cony room
(Iniihpd witli t^ilkntone flat wall coIor«— tiiat lH>autiful npw wall paint wliirh has to
Huccessfnlly «olvpd the problrm of intorior wall dtcoration. Kvory man nnd woman
pontcmplatinff oithpr building or rp-dpporatin;[ will be wpII rppaid by a visit to thi^
booth. Stpplu-riH* architoctiir.'l ttaini liavp lii-pn iitwd on the woodwork, and provp to
the wpstcrner that goods mndo In the Wp«t for the West are as perfect aa the latest

niHchinory and honest matprlaln i-an produce.

G. V. StPphenii & Company, Limited, havf manufactured paints, itiina mid
varnishes in Winnipeg for over thirty years and met with absolute success, demon
slrnting by tlioir tremendous growth the popularity of their products.

STOVEL COMPANY. LIMITED
(Main Balcony)

In the printing «ecti(.ii of tlie Industrial Building will 1«> ftn.ud one of tlu* most
unirjue exliibits poBiilde to ilisplny in any country, anri one that speaks volunu-^
for Western Canadnn enterprise. The exliil)it referred to is that made liy Stove)

Company. It may not be generally known, but it is a fact tliat in America then-
are only about a half-dozen estahlishmenU executing such a varied class of work
aa that manufactureil in the complete plant of Stovel Company. Ity examining the
exliibits closely you will ascertain iliat printing, lithographing, engraving, binding,
.mljOHsing. electrotyping, wax map engraving, etc., are all produced by this firm,
and no other concern in Canada attempts such a varied line. It is no wonder that
one llnds when discussing the products nnd merits of this company with their re-

presentatives that one meets a strong enthusiast, for enthusiasm is one of tlie

strongest forces in the world, and there is not much success without enthusiasm;
hence the energy and force displayed by tliis firm has placed its name and produrts
second to none in the whole Dominion, anrl in Western Canada it is looked upon as
one of our very best manufacturing establishment!*.

SWAN RIVER VALLEY
(No. 5. Balcony)

vMthough it is but eight years since the Swan Vulley was a land unknown, "n
waste heritage," in so far as the white man was concerned, three essentials—fertile
anil, factories and good transport." tion facilities—ar.r Unhiy cumbining to niaki. it

a lively competitor for the coveted title, "Tht Garden *^- it of Manitoba." In luxur-
iance of resources it is unexcelled, and only awaita . .uHer combination of capital
and labor to transform them into commodities desired the world over.
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Scl'.oul hiiiiM'a. Itutiki, eliurrht^, |MMt itfllcfN, t>li>vat(tr«, hnnpitiiU, MwmtlU, grltt

iiiiltit, rallroHdi and prMpcruui vllliig«t liave sprung up likt gvnli from »rthtrn
\ntU, wli<-r« only U>t ypitr or the year Mon th* mooM, elk, mtnk, nuirtfm and
iM>Hver held un<ll«put«d iway,

Tlic Itourd of Trnde of Nw»n River tiave an exhibit in the balcony of the expo-

vitluii.

TAOQART ORNAMINTAL IRON WORKS
(No. 49. Main Floor)

The Taggart Urnaniuntal Irun Worki, ^lontcnlm itreet, St. Itonlfnee, manufuo-

tiiron of Iron Mtniri, rU-vator rnclotiirpx, grillp work, caihieri' cagpi, iron fencin^t

L>tc., are exhibiting in tlic cxpoiitlon Homf lamploR uf their work, which are eliciting

many favorable comnipnte from thotc who know liigh-clam ironcrift ai diRtlnctiva

from the village blacksmith variety. It will do n Iwon to Winnipeg contractori to

Ik> ubip to procure thix r;iiatity of work ut tionir. wlii>nt they can keep in daily touvli

with their ordrri rather tlian having to icnil tu u diHtance and MufTer the nnnoyann>

of uncertainty and delay, rhii llrni inanufui^'ture^ many article* wiiich it i<i iiii

{K)>i<4ible for them to exhibit at the exposition, and 'special mention might l>e maihr

of tlieir portable grain elevator for use in granarir^, in tlie field or at car*. Thifi

little machine, weighing approximately Ave hundred poundi, will elevate 7S0 bushel«

nf wheat per hutir. Get out your pencil, Mr. Farmer, and nee how much thii would

linvc waved you on last year's crop. By moderate prices, fair dealing and prompt

atte ion to orders tliis young tlrm is fiittt gaining the confidence of their patrons.

G. R. TAYLOR A COMPANY
(No. 38t Balcony)

Since the olTlcial opening of tlw new Industrial Exposition, an exhibit that has

attracted the eye of many visitors is that of O. R. Taylor & Company, trunk manu-
facturers. It shows that Winnipeg linn a demand for something better than the or-

dinary and should be proud tliat she has a factory capable of turning out such

high-class goods, ferhaps the most attractive among the personal trunks are the

all-tlbrc and the flbre-bound. While built for solidity, they are light in weight and

display excellent workmanship.

The ladies' hat trunks and skirt trunks arc right up to date, nicely fitted for

their purpose, and pretty enough to deserve a prominent place anywhere. There is

a good showing of commercial trunks, especially made for the dilTercnt kinds of

merchandise. They are well finished and look as if they would cause the railway

hiindD to invent some new method for breaking trunks. The solid leather goods in

suit cases, travelling bags, steamer tnmks, gentlemen's hat boxes, arc all worthy

of mention. By placing your orders with this Arm you can have your own plans

curried out, and if you go ; broad you will have a souvenir of Winnipeg that you

may well be proud to own, and one that will be ready to accompany you on your next

Joui ney. This exhibit is worthy of your closest inspection.

TELEQRAM JOB PRINTERS, LIMITED
(Main Balcony)

This department, which is managed by H. W. Dearman, and is situated at 54-50

Adelaide street, has exhibits of their work in the gallery behind the City Power and

Light exhibit. Among the several samples of fine letterpress productions are ban-

(|uet, menu cards, wine lists, etc., in one to three colors.

Another case shows booklets, reports, catalogues, prospectuses, etc., printed by

tliis firm, all of first-class style and workmanship.
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TOWNTO TV^I FOUNDHV COMPANY
(N». 17, •feeny)
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WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 2, Main Floor)

One of the most attraotive displays ia tliat made by the Western taiiiulii Flour

Mills Company, Limited, inillors of Purity flour, famous throughout (nnada for

"mon- bread and better bread."

Their booth occupies a position immediately adjoining the main entrance, and

ihe artistic manner in wliieh it is designed is deserving of high commendation. Here

are displayed the various sizes in which I'urity flour is put up, as well as exhibits of

their other food products, namely, rnro, a self-rising mixture for pancakes, gems and

watries, and I'urlty food, a delightful whole wheat product for breakfasts and desserts.

Jt is the intention of tlio company to change their display from time to time during

llii; life of their contract with the Industrial Exposition, and in that manner keep

it as interesting and attractive as possible for their many friends, both in the city

and in the country. The mill of tlie company, which is the largest and most up-to-date

milling jilant in Western Camida, is located au St. Boniface, and any visitors to tht?

Industrial Exposition building who would like to visit it, can secure the necessary

passports by calling on the general ofiice of the company, located on the top floor of

the Great A\'cst Life building on Lombard street.

WESTERN HOME PUBLISHING COMPANY
(Main Balcony)

Upstairs, the attractive display of the Western Home Publishing Company, pub-

lisliers of the Western Home. Monthly, is a typical instance of Western progress, and

many people will find it difficult to realise that Winnipeg ia already capable Cff

printing ii magazine wliich compares favorably with those published in the large

metropoltan centres. The Western Home Monthly is typically Western in every

one of its 06 pages, and in this exhibit many score square feet of space are covered

with copies of this popular periodical; and as twenty or thirty different issued are

displayed, the ell'ect of the various colored covers is most picturcsijue.

THE WESTERN STEEL AND IRON COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 53, Main Floor)

The Western Steel and Iron Company, Limited, are manufacturers of architec-

tural iron work and bronze and various specialties of a mechanical nature, and their

exhibit shows examples of bronze in different finishes, architectural iron work and

ornamental wrought iron. Among the specialties shown is their well-known anti-

liooding drain valve, which effectually prevents the back-flooding of any sewer sys-

tem and acts as positive insurance on the contents in llic basements of buildings

where this condition ia liable to occur. They also show a model of their Ciuldy

patent steering device, which has had a remarkable sale throughout Woatern Canada.

It is the only device on a commercial basis which will effectually steer or guide an

engine through the agency of the last furrow cut. 'ITic device can be attached with-

out difficulty and without any mechanical knowledge to the following engines, Fair-

banks-Morse, International Harvester, Rumely Engine Company, Hart-Parr, Flour

City, Avery. They also show the Toye patent joist anchor, endorsed by all parties

connected with the building trades. By means of the use of this anchor floors can

burn out and fall without wrecking the existing brickwork. It therefore safeguards

life and property during conflagrations or through any serious failure of floors, due

to over-loading.
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WILL80N STATIONERY COMPANY
(Main Balcony)

The VVilUon Stationery Company h the only office and legal siipply l,ou.e In
Weitern Canada operating their oivn manufacturing plant. Their xpecialties are,
loose leaf devices, blank bool<8, hank supplies, and commercial printing. This de-
partment is under the supervision and executed hy experienced employees in this
line. They are exhibiting samples of bank pass books and speeiallv , -inted index
cirds. Their exhibits will be changed from time t.. time, showiii- i|«v„. iih of ;thor
lines of their products.

WILSON ENGRAVING COMPANY
(Main Balcony)

Good engraving and embowing make a splendid subject for exhibition, and this
firm have some really excellent work on show in a case in the gallery near the
entrance to the Town Planning Commission rooms. This consists of letter heads,
cards, crests and monograms beautifully embossed and some fine engraving work
in the form of cheques, invitations and calling cards, etc. A plate with engraving
IS also exhibited, showing how this Hue work is done.

THE WINNIPEG CABINET FACTORY
(No. 40, Main Floor)

This enterprising Arm's record forms a splendid example of what can be done
by skilled workmanship and industry in the manufacturing line in Winnipeg. Start-
ing two years ago in a small shop on Ncna street, the Winnipeg Cabinet Company
have now a large factory operating at 1143 Xotre Dame avenue, employing some
thirty men. They make all kinds of special furniture, and their work may be seen
in many of the best houses in Winnipeg, notably Allan, Lang, Killam 4 McKay's
office, Dingwall and Birks' jewellery stores and the McLaren and Vendome Hotel bars
Ihey .ilso make bank Ittings and show cases, and are exhibiting some of their work
in the exposition. In this exhibit, worthy of special note is a specially designed buffet
llie contents of their exhibit will be changed from time to time, showing other lines
of their manufacture, which is all of the very bpst workmanship.

WINNIPEG CEILING AND ROOFING COMPANY
(No. 18, Main Floor)

The Winnipeg Ceiling and RooHng Company are the only manufacturers in the
<^mt of metallic ceilings and walls in hundreds of artistic designs, sidings, shingles
conductor pipes, eave trough, etc. They also are the largest manufacturers of corru'
ijated iron, corrugated culverts, grain tanks, metal windows and doors etc This
concern is now the largest, with one exception, in Canada in its line, having a paid-
up cash capital of $,'i25,CO0, with W. J. MeMartin, president and manager. By sup-
plying high-class material at a reasonable price ond prompt service, it has grown very
rapidly. The small space occupied by its exhibit does not permit of showing more
than a small portion of the goods it manufactures. Visitors, especially hardware
dealers and contractors, arc cordially invited to inspect its large factory and ware-
bouses at St. Boniface.

The peculiar problem of a growing community is the necessity of putting up
building, to 8i>.i the variety of conditions that are met in new countries. The
desire to meet the unique conditions of Western Canada, with its rapidly developing
metropolitan cities requiring fireproof constructions, its progressive towns requiring
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chi-i'P, rasily erected onil durable mnterials that provide a measure of flrcproonng
ami ,t» aKr.oultural coimnuiiity «i(l. otlier problems, is ,,,.11 illustrated in the ex'
libit of the Winnipeg Ceiling an.l ll„„ni,g Company, situate,! in the main aisle
loading to the offlee of the bureau. ll,.r„ may b,. ,e,.n the material for the nuimmoth
skyscra,«.r o the eity, the nualest building of the town and the barn or other
budding of he progressive farmer as it is made in Winnipeg to siut the peeuliar
eonditions of the eountry in a way (hat only thus., who are eloselv in toueh withthem ea„ hope to approaeli. A visit to this interesting exhibit will prove both in-
struelive and profitable.

I "• ui

WINNIPEG GARDEN CLUB
(No. 42, Main Floor)

the e!',l,l'V""'7
'",'''™."","' '"'" '»•"" '>'^-"-" '" '1- I"'IP..- of stimulating

the eultivation of gardens ,„ the eily „f Wi,u,i,,.g. and more especially the beautif,.
iig of vacant Ms by converting them into gardens will, a frontage of dowers ....Uto the road. Ibe secretary has an ollicc in the Industrial Ilnilding. and is alaavs
tdeased to give advice and any infornnition rciiuired.

WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL BUREAU
At the east end of the Water street aisle, up a short lliglit of steps, are the

general oflices, public and private, of the W ,eg industrial liurcau, in charge of
(has. i. Holand, industrial eoroniissioner for the city of \\-i„„ipeg. This is the
olncc o e„,,ii,ry and management for the Whole building, but this form, but a small
part of the bureaus activities, which are yearly increasing in numl^r and im-
portance. Marling in a small way live years ago to eentrali.c effort in promot-
ing the general interests of the eommunily. the bureau has now over Hoc members.

to ll UK "•^'""^T''"'''"
';;"" "'"'y "'"• ">"'"'!"'. l-ofcssional and eduea-

tional body of importance m the cty and a hoard of forty-nine prominent citizenson t Ml executive council. Through this agency the whole civilized world is learning
of Uinnipeg and the opportunities offered here to capitalists and manufacturcrsiand valuable information and statistic, are compiled and fnrnishcl free, on requeston the prospec s in any line of general activity. Over the general offices arc thehandsome board room and the committee room, where the executive board and nine

The Home

,.„„-i„„ t >.,,.- wliication for boys and men, the
s c ring of conventions for \Mnnipeg, etc., may be mentioned a, example, of someof (he special work undertaken by tho burean's olHeinls and directorate.

standing committees, c;

Ke-Union Assoeiatii

:», carrying on tho bureau's work, meet frequently,
on, trade expansion, technical education for bovs n

THE WINNIPEG PAINT AND GLASS COMPANY, LIMITED
(No. 21, Main Floor)

The exhibit of the Winnipeg I'aint and (ibis. Company deserves special note,^.ng supplied and erected by this firm entirely of goods manufactured and stocked
b, them and showing an excellent interior finish for the liome-a work to a.Imire

llnishTf T, 'T n*;'

"' " ^y ""'"''' '"'l"»"-J-'=l'«i"lists in mill work and interior
Inisl, of al kinds. Ihe south wall shows a wall decorated and finished with Bas-

r I'^lrt « T '" '!"""''' '"""' "' '•'•''" °"'^' °» ""•"'"vely designed mantel«r
. complete fireplace set in position, with bookcases on either side, a Korelock oakveneer door set m the wall and trimmed with Kussian hardware, the whole effectbeing earned out on all three sides of this exhibit ami finished ii, the latest light
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(almost natural) cITiHt nml wax llnUIi. Tfic llooi- is of oak, filled and stained a liglit

color and finished with P. & L. fll lloor varnish. The open side of the exhibit next
to the aisle i'< finished with a real rail and gate, finisho.' in mahogany and vitrallte

white enamel finish. Tlie mantel is fitted out completely with grate and irons, fen-

ders and accessories, of wliich they make a specialty, the- latest finish being shown on
these aceessories, that is, oxidii-.cd silver. Uhc ceilin;;; '' fiuished with Calcimo and
panelled, in the centre nf ivhieh is set a bevelled, silvered, mitre cut rellector. From
this is suspended a brilliauL chandelier, and in the window on the east wall is shown
an art-fflass tran-^oni of unifjue design, bn-ing four main panels, showing the coat-of-

arms of the Western I'rovinces and relieved with decorative panel elTect, all being

executed by the art glass department of tins firm, and being work of which this firm

has the only complete plant in Western Canada. All mirrors, signs, glass signs,

etc., used throughout this c.\hiU^|^il|ttH|umifactured by this dcpartemnt.
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THE WINNIPEG TANNING
(No. 6,
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1 1010,starting operations

Limited, have already esfablished a good name
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YORKTON, SASKATCHEWAN
(No. 12, Balcony)

If you study the conditions nf this part of Western Canada as to the amount
of rain fall, you will discover that this is greater in the northern portion
of these provinces than in the southern portion. Therefore, Yorkton has been aptly

styled "the grain centre and the rain centre »( Western Canada." As might be
expected, the C.P.K. and other railroads have charters loading to and from this

commercial centre. The (Ynadian Northern Railway have secured two charters,

tme leading from the capital to the Hudson Bay, and another leading east and west,
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which will ultiraatcly be their WinnipogClgary main lino, 'iorklon, thoreforo en-

joy, the distinction of being the only centre in Wctorn Cnnada through wlnr, <»o

transconlinental railroad, are building to the Hudson Bay, the future ,nalot of

Western Canada to the markets of the world. Yorkton wants a factory, pork

nackinc plant, abattoir, straw-board factory, tannery, boot and shoe factory, broom

factory, automobile assembling plant, twine factory, skilled laborers-(l) masons

brick.stone, (2) carpenters, (3) painters, H) decorators; domestic help, mills of

various kinds; farm machinery; (2) woollen mill; (3) paper mills, and wholesale

businesses of all kinds.

G. H. Bradbrook is secretary of Hie Board of Trade, which has an exhibit in

llie balcony.

tared and mailed free of charge on the mai

I of any line or lndustr>- by addreoolnc

abHAH. F. KOLASD. Cor-.nllBSloner.

[ Industrial Bureau, WInnlpea. Manitoba.
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